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o you sleep by a chart? You
If you sleep the Spring-Ai- r

with a Spring-Ai- r mattress,
lid only at Hudman Furni--

To get more rest from the
Iping hour, you need a mat-i- s

that conforms to your par-lia- r

height, weight, and
Id. Spring-Ai- r answers this
d with the help of the Spring
Chart and a complete line

mattresses to satisfy your
Bonal reauirements.The Hud- -

is invite you in for a demon
tlon to see for yourself. Over
hospitals provided the basic

: lor iiIs revolutionary new
tress selection method.

Verything you've dreamed
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1950 International Harvester
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1 It! riches nf tnt Texas plains

country woro nii unknown
whrn the firm serious of fort at
organized news-gatherin- was
Attempted,

The present dsy si i nf posl
was n naked plain . . . on tho
fringe "f America's frontier.

The Dnltqd States and Moxl- -

co . . destined in become good
neighbors anil Billet In arms
agalns) world dictators were
at wnr. The population of the
United States, concentrated in
I ho East, was hungry for war
tlCWS, hungry for nows from tho
Texas country north of tho Klo
Grande.

That nows came In drlhhles.
unoortain reports that traveled
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Twenty-Fourt- h Year

100Attend Thursday

Banquetfor Cub Scouts
One hundred Cubs and mem-

bers of their families attended
the 40th anniversary dinner of
Cub Scouts In the City Hall
Thursday night.

J. I). McCampbell denmaster
for Pack 16, was in chargeof the
program. Howard Jonesgave the
history of Den 1 and the history
of Den 2 was presented in the
form of a radio program. Leon
Braddock was announcerand on
the program were tlarry Welch.
Jo Ray Wade, Dale Gordon,
Gene Young and John Sargent,
giving the history of each year
Den 2 has been organized.

Denmaster McCampbell gave
the awards to Billy Wilson, Don
Pen Hopkins and Jerry Wind-
ham, Bobcat badges for Den 1.
Bobcat badges,Den 2, went For-
est Claborn; wolf badgeswent
to Dale Gordon, Morris Bird
and Connie Mac Smith. Lion and
gold and silver arrows went to
Garry Welch.

Weblo avaras went to Jerry
Don McCampbell and Howard
Jonesof Den L Donald Gllmore
received a one-yea-r service star.
Ray Charles Garner won a lion
badge and gold and silver ar-
row. Robert Strange won a
gold and silver arrow. Yale Mur-r- y

Cason received a lion badge
and one gold arrow while Way-
ne Runkles received a gold ar-
row.

Those attending brought co-

vered dishes and the pack furn-
ished cake and ice cream for
dsesert.The head tablewas de-

corated with a large cake iced
in gold and decoratedwith a
blue "40th anniversary," on the
top. "Cub Scouts 1910 1950" was
written on the lower tiers of the
cake.

Grand Jury Lists

Forgery Indictment
At Court Opening

February term (if district court
began here Monday when the
grand jury met and returnedan
indictment for passing a forged
instrument.

Membersof the grand Jurj In

eluded KennethDsviCS, Hugh
Martin, C. N. Chandler. Clint
Herring, J. ( ). Roberts, Raymond
Redman, Kltmi Nance, Morril
Neff, John Wallace, W S, John
son, Jr.. Tom Power and A. O.
Rosenbaum. Guy Sampleswas
bailiff.

Giles McCrary was selected as
the outstanding farmer or ranch
er for 1949 for the Duck Creek
Soli Conservation district and
the Dry Lake community near
Spur was chosen as the best
group at a meeting In Jayton
last week

The Dry Lake group consislud
of five farmers who met logeth
er to work out noil conservation
problems Thus they have been
in able to readily SSCUrs

equipment, wed and fertilizer
The group ha completed SPPTO
ximately 65 per cent of their
planned soil conservation work

The Duck Creek district supci
visors are entering this group
and McCrary In the annual Fort
Worth Preaa "Sav the soil and
aave Texas" contest. l.at year,
the Old Glory group, from near
Aspermont, won 1300 SS out
standing group In thia aone.

Nominating group was com
posed of work conservationist
and county sgentsof the district

via pony express, rickety rail
road or hy the sparse new tele
graph lines. Heal systematic
news Catherine w as In come hut
the momentous Mexican war
and the aggressivenessof ,1am
es Gordon Bennett, publisher of
the New York Herald, In report
Ing It played a vital part In Its
background.

A few years before. Samuel F.
B. Morse had successfully op-
erated the first telegraph line,
between Washington and Baltl
more. Another three years saw
wires expanded to New York
and run westward to St, Louis.

Bennett with characteristic vi-

gor lost no time In taking ad-
vantage of the now moans of
communication. Ho hired "tele

Other tables were decorated
with gold and blue flowers made
by the Cubs. Gold and blueran
dies were used on all tables
Place cards were in the shape
of Cub Victory torch for 1950.

300 PeopleMeet
In Court House,

PassResolution
Some 300 people attended a

meeting in the court house last
Thursdaynght to passa resolu-
tion requesting the city commis-
sion to rescind the portion of
Ordinance89 dealing with spac-
ing of wells.

James L. Minor was chair-
man. He subsequentlymailed a
copy of the resolution, which
was proposedby N. C. Outlaw, to
tho city commission. No dis-
senting votes were cast but a
number of those present refrain-
ed from voting.

EyeTests
StartToday
tn Schools

Eye examinations will begin
In Post schools today.

The program is being sponsor-
ed by the local Parent-Teache- r

association. Members of the
South Plains Optometrists asSO
elation are conducting the tests

An Instruction class was held
last night for 12 mothers who
will help with the examination.

13 Highway Fines

Assessed byJP

In Week'sTrials
Fines were assessedin Justice

court tor 13 highway violations
this week, inosl of them trucks,
according to t D, King, justice
of the peace. One drunk paid 8
fine pi $1 and costs.

Seven of the highway viola-
tions were assessedfines of $1

and costs. Five fines were for
$25 and one was for $50.

Boys RanchFunds

Will Be Raised
By Mail Campaign

Money for two Garza coun-tlan-

at Boys' Ranch In Amarll
lo will be raised again Ibis year
by a personal mall campaign.
Mrs Sherrill Boyd, secretary of
the local committee for Boys'
Bunch ststed.

Newcomers not on the nun
mi t tees mailing list who wish
lo contribute may do so by con
tactlns her, Mrs Boyd announc
d. An annual committee meet

Ig was held Thursday in the
home of the chairman, Mrs. Carl
Webb

Those present were Mrs. A. C
Surman, Mrs. John Lott. Mrs.
Boyd and Mrs. Webb

Giles McCrary Nominated

For StateRancherPrize

graph reporters" along the over
lengthening line of the tele
graph. As soon as tho situation
with Mexico became serious, he
establisheda courier system be-

tween New York and New Or-
leans, center for news coverage
for activities along the Itlo
Irsnde,
This began In 1815 ami Ben

nett'l expressbeat the United
Statesmalls by from one to four
days. Soon after the war broke
out In the spring of 18IG Bennett
lengthenedthe express service
with tho aid of the Philadelphia
Ledger and the Baltimore Sun.
The telegraph line between Phi-
ladelphia and Now Y'ork served
to speed the news over Its last
few miles and saved manv hours

Post,Texas

25 BusinessDays

Remainto Buy

Automobile Plates
Only 25 businessdays remain

for Garza countians to purcha.se
license tags for their automo-
biles for 1950.

Carl Cedarholm, tax assessor-collector- ,

revealed Tuesday that
152 vehicle licenses had been
sold up to Tuesday. Deadline Is
March 31 at midnight. Four
hundred and two passengercars
have been registered. Farm
trucks account for .'t3 registra-
tions and commercial vehicles
add up to 17.

The local office received 1.920
plates for this year. Ix"ss than
one-fourt- have been sold.

GarzaSextet
GoesTo Lubbock

PMA Meeting
Local workers in the Produc-

tion and Marketing association
office and the county committee
for PMA attendeda performance
meeting in Lubbock last Thurs-
day.

Those going were Mike C.
Custer, secretary,Mrs. C. H. Har-tel- .

clerk; Walter McQueen, field
man; and Ray O. Hodges, J. C.
Fumagalli and Claude Spenee.
committeemen.

PostRodeoGroup
Will Meet at Bank

Tomorrow Night
Plans for the forthcoming ro-

deo May 21-2- will be discussed
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock
when directors of the Post Ro
deo associationmeet at the First
National bank.

Homer McCrary Is secretaryof
t he associal ion.

DimesDrive

Accounts For

$1,903.90
Final tabulation of the col-

lections in the March of Dimes
drive last month was releused
today by Chairman Lee Kowen.
Some $i 903.90 was collected.

The two auctions andthe coin
Collectors were responsible for
the largest portions, amounting
to StilT and $3tiH.H2, respective
ly. In third place were the chur
OhSS, with $229 31, closely fol
lowed by the $207.25 contribu-
tion of the schools.

Other contributions included
Mile of Dime cards. $147.93;
Cottle day. $173.51; civic and
octal clubs, Individual

gifts, $32; and Soulland basket
ball game, $b5.

Goal was approximately
12, iin

-
Garza county's 1949 cotton

it on of 23.572 bales Is the sennri
highest sin..- records were be
gun In 1936, according to K N

Klspp of Lubbock
Klsiiu's flaurea show the 193

crop of 32.737 balesas the high
est in J yearsoi recoro Keeping
Nine hundred eighty four bales

needed lo bring the news by
train messenger.

Bennett was the first with
news of the fall of the City of
Mexico In L847 and not only
gave the news to the other pap
ers but to the government at
Washington as a mailer of pub
lie service,

Not long after that David
Male, publisher of thi' New York
Journal and Commerce, propos-
ed to Bennett that the Herald
and the Journal and Commerce
oln forces in the collection of

their news. Bennett agreed.
The following year Hale made

I he proposal that four other New
York City pariers Join the Jour-
nal and Commerce atid the Her-
ald n the formation of The

Member of the Associated

'TheGatewayTo The Plains "

ContractIs Let for Main StreetPaving,
Bids Askedon HighwayJobsin County

$1057RedCrossDrive
OpensHereWednesday

Garza county's 1950 Red Cross
drive will be officially begun
Wednesdaywith a goal to be

John Lanier Is

Named to City

Police Force
A second officer has been ad-

ded to the city police force,
John Lanier, who has moved
here from Colorado City,. Mayor
John Herd announcedyesterday.
Lanier goes on duty today.

He hasbeen on the police force
in Colorado City for some time.
Prior to that, he was chief of
police in a North Carolina town.
He is married.

M. L. Holland is city marshal.

Stanolind

36 Mile Line

Added Here
Thirty six miles of extension

will be added by Stanolind Pipe
Line company from the Post
field In Garza county to south
cm Kent COUnty and approxima
tely one mile north of the Scur
ry county line. J. L. Burke, pre
sident. announced.

Area to be tapped Is the Cog
dell field where four wells are
now producing-- The line is to
relieve critical transportation
problems fur this area and pro-

vide an additional outlet for
production in the Permian has
In and Scurry county sections.

It is an extension of tho com-pany'- f

present line in the Post
field, adding to the 11.300 miles
of pipe line the company oper
ales in 10 states.Stanolind gath-
ering systems are oierated in
mos! of the flush production
field of this area in addition to
older fields.

JohnHopper Dies
In Auto Accident

Word was received here yes
terday of the death of John
iopM-r- , former resident of Post.

In an automobile accidentnear
his home in Alvarado

He was an early settler In the
Graham community No details
concerning the death or funeral
arrangements were known at
press time.

In 1945 was the low.
Five of the county gins are

closed Soutland reimrted 4,200
bales this year, Graham, 6,091.
Slorle. 3,J0, Cloae City. 3,292
Planters, 4.430; and Pleasant
Valley, 2.350 Storte's Gin re-

mains open for ginning
Twenty caprock counties co

Associated Press.
Bennett'saggressivetactics In

pursuit of telegraphednews forc-
ed other New York papers to
follow suit or be left in the ruck.
It was not long before the scant
telegraph lines were Jammed
with an overload of copy. Costs
foi each paper soared.

Newspapereditors found each
paper was paying six or seven
limes the amount necessaryto
get the telegraphedstory lo New
York becaUSS each paper was
paying full rates for each item.
Since many of the items were
virtually the same, there was
considerablewaste of money. A

practical solution was neoosvirj
if these psperS were to continue
In business. Hale proposed the

Press

raised amounting to $1057.
Homer McCrary, local chair-

man of the Hod Cross, pointed

Pennington

To Get Eagle

ScoutAward
David Penningtonwill become

an Eagle Seoul at the Court of
Honor to be held at 7:30 o'clock
next Wednesday night at the
court house, Victor Hudman
annoueed.

David will be the only boy
Eagle Scout In Garza county.
Chief Runkels, an adult scouier.
also holds the rank. Several Oth-

er awards will be made at the
meeting which is open to the
public, Hudman said.

An out of town speaker will
give the main address

Bill Land, Dr. B. K. Young
and Alex Webb attendeda scout
master training course in Ta-hok-

Thursday night. John Lott
was in Brownfield Sunday for a
Seoul meeting, March 12 was
set as the date for a hike

Fire Department
Stops Lumber Blaze

Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment answered a call Tuesday
night to the Humble Grocery
store on the Lubbock Highway
where a stack of lumber and
building material was on fire.

The fin- - was put out before
any damage was done, accord
ing lo local firemen.

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garner of
Post are the parents of a son
born Tuesday in Lubbock Me
mortal hospital. Thi- - baby
weighs 7 pounds 1 ' ounces. Pa
ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. J L. Garner of Lockesburg.
Ark. Mr and Mrs. Mel iVaicc
ol Post are maternal giandpar
cuts Mrs. B. K Bowen is a
great grandmother

Their third daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. K Pierce
TueedSJ Both then otherdaugh
leis wore born on Feb 2H, also.
She weighed 7 ounds 12 ounces
Her name Is Patsy Ann

vered by Klapp's records showed
959.000 bales ginned this year.
This Is considerably below the
peak of more than 1,600.000 The
low for the areawas also In 1945.
when only 84,000 bales were
ginned In the whole county.

Mild weather has extended
the ginning season

23,572BalesofCottonRanks'49
SecondHigh in 23 Year History

formation of The Associated
Press in IK IK to carry out this
aim. Ills plan was accepted
Snd he was named first presi-
dent.

The young association repre
sentcd the first noteworthy at
tempt al systematic gathering
of news for newspapers, and
newspaper owners throughout
tho United States turned to this
privately owned enterprise as a
meansof setting their news.

As the list of subscribers in-

creased they gathered together
in loosely formed geographical
groups to make dealings with
the New York Associated Press
and to collect and transmit news
to papers in each group. Among
these were the Southern Assoc!

Thursday,March 2,

out that local funds are used to
aid families in distress in Gar
za county. This includes assis-
tance when a houseburns, when
there Is an accident, when hos-
pitalization is required or in the
caseof a funeral, said McCrary.
The remainder collected goes to
the state and national organi-
zations.

L. J. Richardson, Jr., is in
charge of the county drive.
Working with him Is the Red
Cross commutes? Including Mc
Crary. Guy Floyd, Ralph Kirk
Patrick. Marvin Hudman, Lowell
Short, SI Thaxton and Burnon
Haws.

Lee Bowen is city chairman.
Mrs. R. A. McLaurin of Justice-bur-

Is rural chairman. She
will be assisted by membersof
the home demonstration clubs.
Mrs. Nola Brister, junior Red
Cross chairman, will be In
charge of the school campaign.

J. B. Howell, Tahoka
Will ConductCensus
J. B. Howell of Tahoka has

been appointed crew leader or
COUnty supervisor for (Jara and
Lynn counties, the district office
of the Bureau of tin- - Census in
Lubbock announced today.

Howell formerly taught in Ta
hoka high school and al present
Is farming. He will he in charge
of all censuswork pertaining to
Lynn and Garza counties and
will recruit, hire, tram and sup
ervise all field workers or en
umeralors.

Enumerators will start their
training course March 2S and
actual work starts April 1. Ho

PreparationsBeing Made

For Drilling SchoolLand
Preparations are being madi

for drilling the first well In Ihc
city limits on the school proper

LOCAL MARKETS

No change was observed in
local markets thin week.

Quotations given a Dispatch
reporter yesterday were:

No. 1 kaffir and milo $1.80
No. 1 eggs, dosen 25c
Light hens. lb. 12c - 13c
Heavy hen, lb 15c - ISc
Cocks, lb .08c
Cream, lb 60c

Home irom Hospital
Sonny Gossett. small son of

Mr and Mrs. Buck Gosaett of the
Graham community, came home
Saturday after spending some
time In Lubbock Memorlul hos
pltal, a victim of polio.

His condition Is reportedmuch
Improved although he has nut
yet regained the uae of his left
side, lie will return to Lubiock

tomorrow for a check

ated Press, the Western Associ-
ated Press and the New York As-

sociated Press
The Civil War came and be-

fore It endeddisturbing develop-
ments were taking place in the
news gathering front that were
to changethe whole basisof e

newsgathering In the
nation,

While the Civil V4r was being
rough) membersof the Western
Associated Press began a Strug
gle for equality with the New
York organization, a struggle for
an equal voice in the manage-
ment of the news-gatherin- work
and an equal share In the ex-
pense. This struggle went on

( Continued On Page 8, Col. 4)

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be doneby two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill "

1950 Number 18

Contract has been let for 14
miles of paving and bids are be-

ing asked for Iwo more projects
in Garza county. Work is to
begin In two or three weeks on
the Precinct 2 paving job.

Bryan and Hoffman, Plainview
contractors, submitted the low
bid of $132,899.99 which was

by the commissioners
court In a meetingTuesday.Five
bids were considered. Work Is
to be completedwithin 80 days.

Construction includes grading,
construction of culverts, base
construction and asphalt sur-
facing of West Main street and
a miss road connecting the Ta-hok- a

highway with Main street
and 10 miles in the county
southwestwardto the oil fields.

Bids are being asked by the
state highway department for
constructing 13 miles of road
surface from eight miles north
of Post to the Caprock commu-
nity and for seal coating a con-

siderable portion of state and
national highways in the county.

Kids will be opened and read
March 15 in Austin. The seal
coat will be applied to U. S. 87
from the Lynn county line to
U S 84 in Post as well as por-

tions of U. S. 380 In Garza coun-
ty.

well will report to the Lubbock
office March H for a short train-
ing course.

"He will return home March
10 and at that lime be quali-
fied to receive applications for
iiu enumerator jobs." said the-il- l

l 'id of lice statement. "There-wil- l

be no need to apply sooner
as the supervisor will no) know
the districts in his county and,
: In will not know how
man) to hire in each locale."

('numerator interviews for
Garza residents will be held in
Posl al a later dale whichwill
be announced.

tj adjoining the high school
building. Comanchecorporation
has the lease

Abstracts are being made on
the high school block, the block
west and the two blocks south.

Comanche is also planning a
wildcat 12 miles northeast of
i 'os i on the lharlie Bird proper
tj neaj Verbena. A rig win be
moved on in three or four days
and drilling lo 3,200 feel is sche-
duled.

Location Is 330 feet from the
esi t line and 300 feet from the
south in. ol section 15 hlek 8,
H&GN KK survey

Conmanehahasfinished Mont
gomery navies No. 4 K, acidising
with l.(HH) gallons Wednesday.
Montgomery Davies No. 8G was
acidied with 15,000 gallons
Monday. Surfacepipe has been
set on No. 5 G and drilling Is
continuing at 3,060 feet on No.
6 G.

Magnolia Petroleum company
Is reportedly drilling a 10,000-foo- t

rotary wildcat in Lynn
county, 16 miles southwest of
Post and 3 2 miles east of the
community of Draw. It U the
No. 1 Oarse Land and Cattle
company, 13 miles north of the
one weU Williams field in Mot
den county.

on

Sonny GossettComes
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GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

Mr. Babson, tho learned flu, in
oler who makes his Winter hofnt
In Florida while ho coins morn"
and writes a column for OUI

editorial page. out predicted
Drew Pearson In last week's pa
per.

He says men are going to
start flying like birds and
eating foods made from
trees, water, air and sun-
shine. He says that they are
ging to grind up peaches,
skin, fruit and seed. He al-

so intimated that people
will start growing seeds and
plans with their minds. All
of those stops forward will
be made at a very low cost
to the individual.

Me. I can hardly wait to ge
my wings. I'm wondering If th
wings will ho the largo envelop
lng type angel wings or some
thing on the order of that clo.il
effect worn by Batman and Sup
erman.

Too. I want to know just
how light is a light motor
and where am I going to
carry it. pprtiaps the motor
and thewings will be on the
same superstructure,slipped
over nie arms. I wonder if
the little woman is going to
have to twirl tho propel lor
while I warm up doing cal-

isthenics or will tho motor
be a half horse power job
that can double on a motor
boat.

Mr. Babson said thai those
weren't original ideas with him

he got them from some scion
lists 'he knew. Believe mo, for
my money, they're original, all
right.

He said it might be nec-
essary to wear a suit filled
wii.. a light gas. Plenty of
men around Post won't need
any suit of that kind. I

I think I want one in red
and light blue, similar to
Superman's with a big rod
E on the front for Editor or
Excelsior.

Mr. Babson didn't make it
clour whether litis would lo a
regular gasoline engine or BOfltt

kind of jet job. I wonder if I

would be like a B more oeo
nomical on round theworld
flights and have to conduct .ill
my business in London or i .il
cutta or Moscow. Or would I be
more of the cub type and he
able just to fly over to Lttbbodl
or out to AJ Hmls's?

Babson though that we
would all fly like eagles,
gulls or carrier pigeons, I
don't know whether the p
pulation would lie divided In
thny distinct rlnieci or who
thor each individual could
be aoirvoTtiile.

! t - V Vf"

Probably dowagerswould .ju.i
llfy as carrier plgeona those
that h.ie ihe chesl for It Gulls
are beautiful birds to watch in
flight and they also hive the
ability to swoop down into the
water, snap up a tasty fish and
fly on out to sea. I wonder if
thosebuying the gull type vvings
and motor will be able to slti
down the skylight ind grab a
quick soda at the drug store en
route from Snyder to Lubbock?

I never have been able to
understand why scientists
were always wanting to
make food out of trees. If
the old method goes out, we
may be pretty bard up in
West Texas, from trees.
they are going to got sugars,
proteins and yeast Accord
ing to Babson. these are
.small trees. I Imagine a
redwood would stock i dis
tillery.

Other food will come direct
from grasses. I can's wait to In

vlte some of my friends over for
dinner. We'll have side oats
grama salad and fllel of vetch
I'll get the little woman to fix
up some hollandaise sauce to
serve with stewed rye. For
dessert.I think we'll have whip
ped cream over broomweed
blossoms. It should be so color
ful.

I'm not going along with
Babson all the way in this

THE POST

Any
ton of firm In

upon btdng
she

H.ih Park. Fla One of the
rentes! prob

ems which will
onfront us in
he next twelve
nonths Is how
0 bring the
ireak even point
low n W hen the
'resent artiflcl

boom has
mi. ..i, mincers must find ways
in make more goods at
prices and at the same time
keep wages up. continue work
t's short hours and give more
benefits.

The Problem
This reduced to Its

form, revolves Itself in-

to a of what makes
men work. It is no secret that

March 1 (AP
A ciuiel spoken little loxan

has boon one of tho key ftgur
os in the coal crisis,
his nana-- seldom gets in the pa
pers.

A native of (,onales and a
former Texasstate senator.VV'el

ly Is chief counsel for
the United Mine Worker and sits
at John L. Lewis' side In talks
with mine owners and govern
ment

Now in his forties.
came to in 1936 as
an with the Justice De
partment. Ills in

'brave now world of
I never was to

the cow and steer
as of
milk and beef, like he says.

Science can feel free to make
milk anv way they please, in
stills, test tubes or as a

of tho

But 1 don't want
fooling with my steaks. I

don't believe Einstein or
or oven

Carver could
a better T bono

than is grown on the hoof,
right around hero.

I don't want them
to.

Babson is a good man and a
financial genius. I'm sure, but
the steers that the
steaks I like are efficient
for my palate.

He describesas tasty a
ground up peach
the skin and seed. Now I

don't have to the
skin or even the fuzz, but
at the sisl, I draw the lino.
By the time all these

are I

will have my new
upper piste and 1 don't
want any getting
in my gums.

And if they grind up the meat
and fish, hones, skin and all.
how are you going to be able to
tell when it is diet m ignon or
when it is flounder
you can't now. except for the
ikCleUU structure

Now as for up
lobster, claws, meat and

and 1 never knew- lob
ster was a Mexican dish I

don't think that could look
any more than
lobster does In
l!)."). At least you'd tie sure
B claw wasn't going to roach
out and snap you.

This idea of the mind grow
ing plants and seeds is really
tops with me. It will be espoci
illy good for West rex. is in the
summer time . , i. kin win nave
to bother with the
lawn.

I'll just sit in the bathtub
and soak or lie down on the
divan and w ill the grass to
grow and grow green Then
when it gets as thick and
high as I want it. I'll Just
will it to stop.

This matter of the mind has
limitless and I'm
just overcome of them
all. I believe I II retire from bu
smess and Just think. I guess
I could make a million dollars
in two weeks ur s,

I'm Just going to grow
things for Part
of the time. I'm not going to
think at all. In fact, I in

Just going to work between

upon the of any per- -

columns will be gladly and
to the of
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In many plants workers product
iviiv per man has fallen off con
sidorahly. Why? For Iimi long a
lime management has tried to
force workers to do their best by
throats of liquidation or lay-

offs. This policy of (Ml nourish
od Strife and bred labor unions.

Then the government stopped
In with the Wagner and the
Taft Hartley Acts and said In of
foot. "Wo shall legislate coopera
tlon anil peace and an attitude
of enthusiasm for work." How
In heaven'sname canyou "leg
islate" industrial peace by set
ting up a political football game
between labor and manage
ment? The backersof one team
demand more and more touch-
downs, or else the coach will he
fired. The rooters for the other

TEX ANS IN

WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

Associated Press Washington
Service

handling the government'scase
in the Harlan County, Ky., coal
field troublesa year later led the
t'MW to hire him as the union's
top lawyer.

He lives in a colonial home in
nearby Alexandria, Va.. not far
from the 150-yea- r old, two-stor-

w hite frame houseowned by his
big boss.

One of the students in an
American University sculpturing
class here is Mrs. W. A. Nuckles
73 years voting, whose home is
a l.OXXI-acre ranch 14 miles out
of Lampasas.

She is spending the winter
here with her daughter, Mrs
Mary A. N. Longfield. They live
at the home of Dr. Walter M. W
Splawn. former president of the
University, now a member of the
Interstate Commerce commis-
sion,

Each morning the lively Mrs
Nuckles catches a taxiCSD and
hurries to school. For hourssht
works with chisels and stone,
Currently she IS creating a two-
foot hich piece showing urchin
youngstersplaying sandlot ball
She has )ust finished a "mother
and child" scene.

"I can hardly wait until I

get there each day ." she said. "I
enjoy being with all those young
people. It makes you forget
about getting old."

Mrs. Longfield is private sec
rotary to Dr. Splawn. who has
lost his sight. She works at his
office in the ICC building, then
at homo nods him documents.
newspapersand other material
in which ho is interested.

Dr. Splawn has a prodigious
memory and frequently SSton
iishes by recalling facts and fig
uros pertinent to casesunder dis
cussion. .

On a wall in tho Speaker'slob
by just off the House Chamber
Is a 5 by 8 foot map of the Un-
ited Stales on which the U. S.

Weather bureau chalks up the
daily temperatures,wind velod- -

iv and precipitation in all arc-as- .

Texas congressmen, like all
the other legislators glance at
it each day to learn exactly how
the weather is as of 7 a. m. in
i heir hometowns.

An unusual thing about this
winter's weather is that, with
verv few exceptions, the Wash
ington temperature has been
milder than in most parts of
IV is. So, there haven't been so
many of those "look what it's
like down in my state" com-
ments, In fact, it was balmy
here the day a television news
program showed .speaker s,i:',
K. i. burn's Bon ham homo sheath
ed in i co

The government s suil against
Texas and l nilsia t.a for control
of the oil rich coastal tidelands
is scheduledbefore the Supreme
( ourt March 13. Hero recently

hex-kin- g up on the situation was
Robert Lee Bobbin s.m Antonio
mil Laredo attorney He rcprc
sented the Texas State bar's ti
del tods niMiiiittiv during ron
ferenoe.s on the subject last year

Dallas Banker Robert L.

Thornton is one of seven men
named by PresidentTruman to
serve on the Post Office Advisory
l.,.ird w ith the Postmaster Jen
nil and Deputy PostmasterOen

oral.
Just created, as recommended

in the Hoover comnusMon h

the advisors meet on call
,f the PostmasterGeneral Their

Job is to offer suggestionsas to
how the departmentcan improve
the service and cut expenses.
I'he board membersservo with
mi p. iv except tor no, essary ex
penss in connection witn tneir
meetings sees

Amiable, pistol packing Frank
Probst of Amarillo was Ihe first

It) and 12 o'clock In the
morning I might taki a
three dad week

U I'm successful at growing
things with my mind, I think
I II ot use it to put down a
few ml well Kvery body knows
that way I can Just net rich over
night. I don't think ill bother
with a duller. I'll Just think up a
rig and pump awhile Then
whttn I quit thinking about it. I

imagine it will go sway and we
can play badminton there in the
back yard.

I csn't help thinking this time
should hurry and come.

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES

team will be satisfied with noth-
ing less than the goal posts and
painting the town red. A scheme
of this sort Is unfounded and
can result In nothing but fric-
tion.

Management'sOpportunities
The officials of too many

oofpofsttons have inherited this
the schemeof things from their
foroboarers. But we too have
IU CCUR)bod tO their time worn
dogmas about management's
prerogativesand labor's place In
the schemeof things. Yet. if we
are to preserve Democracy,
avoid state socialism and dev-
elop a state of abundance,then
we will send teams out to expl-
ore, conquer and develop this
relatively unknown frontier of
Human Relations In Industry'.

Minute Editorial
Post has her growing britcheson for sure now and the

way and speed in which she grows and the type of citizens
attracted here by the growth depends on those of us
already here A 'town meeting' was held last week to dis-

cuss certain phases of this growth and the reasons behind
it The d town meeting was a sounding board for
out-o- f fowners to tell the people of Post who attendedhow
to run their town Post can be developed by and tor the
citizens of Post or it can be promoted and bilked by out-of-tow- n

lease brokers, oil operatorsand Lubbock dudes. The
recent meeting and the goings-o- there are an indication
of what is to come. Town meetings are a time honored
American custom, a healthy reaction. A town meeting in
Post should be a meeting for local citizens to discuss local
problems. Let the Lubbockites take care of Lubbock and
the Dallasites take care of Dallas; we in Post can take care
of Post.

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
SLATON IN WORSE SHAPE

THAN POST "Eddie the Editor
Warren." who "Gets out on a
Limb." every week in the Post
Dispatch, at Post, Texas, tells of
the vicissitudes of those who
seek directions In Post and right
here I would like to challenge
Eddie, The Editor, a blood hound
or a man with a divining rod to
either follow, or give, directions
through the streets of Slaton.

Newspapersthesedaysare the
targets of hundreds of people
looking for a place to live. Wo-
men with tears in their eyes and
crying kids hanging to their
skirts, come trooping into the
Slatonite office almost daily,
they hold out a wilted nick-
el for a copy of the paper and
inquire in hopelesstones if we
know of any houses for rent.
Seldom do we have such infor
mation but we have a few ru-

mors accasionally and when we
do the entire staff endeavorsto
give directions as to how to
reach such houses, apartments
or rooms, as the case mav be
Km there is not a street In he
town that runs either riiht or
left east or west, north or south.
none of us agreeas to whye the
victim should turn or what di
rection she should take. Outside
of the streets leading from the
square Slaton has only throe or
four street signs in town, tho
catch-as-catc- h can system of
numbering the housesseems to
have been used and the results
have brought Insanity, loss of
ippetJte and general debility to
hundreds of folks who have
wanderedover the oommumtv
trying t.i find such addresses is
IIS Knox Street or 725 Eva

real flesh and blood Texas Kan
ger most of the local fiolice re
porters ever saw.

When tho tall, quiet-mannere-

Pexan appeared at U. S. Com
mlsioner Cyril L. Lawrence's
hi idquartors In the District ol
Columbia's municipal building
the newsmengatheredaround.

They wondered why he didn't
haveon cowboy boots, but he as
Hired them that practically all
other rangers did wear such
loot gear.

With ills wife and Deputy
Sheriff W. W. Kiner of Amarillo.
I robot came hen-- to return IK
.eardid Diana Heaney Johnson
to Amarillo to face charges in
the slaying of W. A. tToxi
Thornton.

t.

THIS WliK:

DownIs
One small manufacturer,some

months ago, became desperate.
His break even point was too
high and he faced a shutdown
But a simple tomillla was evolv
ed which resulted In a prodm i

Ion Increaseof 10091 In a short
spaceof time. Hero's how Mana-
gement found that about 38'
of Its sales dollar was charged
against the cost of labor Labor
was offered the difference be-

tween the 38; and whatever
saving It could effect. Labor ac-

cepted the challenge. Tost drop
ped production went up
new businesswas available on
the basis of decreasedcosts of
production, and deliveries wore
made on time at a profit to all
parties

Why Labor Doesn't Produce

Street. Slaton is the best town
in the United Statesin which to
hold a Scavenger Hunt. The
Slaton Slatonite.

A GOOD TAX IDEA At n time
when legislators are scraping
the bucket for new ways to pro-
vide revenue, we think the fel-

low who hit upon the idea of a
tax of $25 on divorces deserves
a big hand. At a time when a
20'. amusement taxis imposed
on athletic contests, theatre
tickets and sundry forms of fun,
we see no reason why a dissat-
isfied husband or wife should
enjoy the luxury of the single
life without some monetary con-
sideration. We would carry the
Idea even further, and put a $25
tax on each and every person
entering the state of matrimony.
"Tho practice would definitely
curb l!y t marriages, be-

causemost couples can rake up
two or three bucks for a license
wherethey can't raise $25. And,
believe us. anybody who can't
got $25 together those days has
no business getting married.
When a man marries he's too
starry-eye- d to mind a $25 tax
and when he's getting divorced
he can consider himself fortu-
nate in getting out so lightly.
Either way the coin falls, mar-
riage or divorce, it's luxury and
deserves to be taxed. Gov. Allan
Shivers, looking ibOUt for fund;;
to Improve menial hospitals,
might consider this method of
lotting the mentally lame con-
tribute to institutions for their
own care and convenience! The
Kalis Banner.

FORM 1010 AT GETTYSBURG
One score and 16 years ago

our fathers brought forth upon
this nation a new tax, conceived
In desperationand dedicated to
the proposition that all men are
lair game. Now we are en- -

"A Complete SlbO.OO
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BUkIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

. . . They don't have to be a menace.

A carefully worked out, easy to follow

budget makes bill paying a cinch.

. . Keep an accurateaccount of your

finance by paying by check.

--oOo-

FIRST UTIIHIL

ProblemofComingMonth
One of my employes worked

I few yenrs ago as assistant to
the president of a nationally
know n company w ith Its shareof

hoi troubles. He put on a pair
of overall!, went out into the
plant as a sort of labor spy. He

learned how to use a paint spray
gun and after I while was fully
accepted by the workers as one
of theffl. Among other things he
was taught by them how to hold
back so that managementwould
never know how fast they could
really work. He Itonwd bow to
so mix paint and to so spray
that he could collect for a three
Cost ob W hen In reality the com
pony vvas Retting only a one-coa- t

Job
This new man observed skilled

workers withholding their skills

gaged In a great massof calcu
lationi testing whether that tax
payer or any taxpayer so con
fused and so Impoverished can
long endure. We are met on form
1010. We have come to dedicate
a laree portion of our income to
a final resting place with those
men who here spend their lives
that they may spendour money.
It Is altogether anguish and tor
ture that we should do this. But
In the legal sense wo cannot
evade, we cannot cheat,we can
not underestimate this tax. Tho
collectors clever and sly who
computed here, have gone fnr
beyond our power to add and
subtract. Our creditors will lit
tie note nor long rememberwhat
we pay hero, hut the Bureau of
Internal Revenuecan never for
get what we report here. It is
rather for us to be dedicated to
the great task remaining before
us . . . that from thesevanished
dollars we take increased devo-
tion to the few remaining, that
we here highly resolve that next
year will not find us In a higher
Income tax bracket. The Week-
ly Bulletin.

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS
AT YOUR GROCERS

Everlay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyers of Cream,

Poultry and Eggs

Fry Feedand
Hatchery

Post, Texas

j

or

from new workers He wnioiieci
spoilagepile up. He saw workers
let excellent suggestions Im
proving efficiency and cutting
costs go down the drain, and
then sneer at management be-

causeIt was so Inefficient. Com
pony were none of
their business, for these men
"Only worked there." Labor pro
dUCtiVtty has been frozen by
management.

I believe that we can saveour
private enterprise system only
by allowing the wageworker
to become an entrepreneur
along with msnsgementwhen
the workers can have a personal
ly gratifying part In solving
their company'sproduction prob-
lems; when they can reap a pro

I I Mil I' ten .

BUYER, SELLER or TRADER Read ThTi
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OIL....
IS THE HEART OF YOUR CAR. OUR

ATTENDANTS OIL EVERY NOOK AND

CORNER OF YOUR ENGINE.

CONOCO SUPER OIL...

GIVES YOU NEW CAR POWER IN AD-

DITION TO PROTECTING YOUR
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Conclusion

"collective

meaning

Black Magic? Not at all! It's everyday rou-

tine to the men at the control panels of youf

Public Service Company'sDistribution Sys

tem. "Stepping-up- " or "steppingdown" vol-

tage to meet the power requirementsof everyone in the great
Panhandle-Plains-Peco-s Valley area.

This distribution of power is only one phasein the intricate busi-

ness of bringing dependableelectric power to the thousands
of farms, home9,businessesand industriesin our territory. Efficient

power ... on the job, night and day. Supplying vital electric energy

to factory and home alike . . . turning heavy machinery. . , baking a

cake in the ovenl

Our constantaim is to keep pace with tho ever-ine- rt using I" w,r

needs of the folks we serve. Provide an abundanceol dependable
low-cos- t electric service wheneverand wherever ne

PUBLIC SERVIM
II veaii
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COMPANY
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snld Mrs. Strnsner. "In ranking
meringue the way tha orr are
henten. the amount nf sugar us-o-

and most Importnnl of nil,
the temperature of the oven."

Kgg Whiles should ho bMtttl
uril II stiff hul not dry. BMtlltf
should he stopped while the
eggs are still looking glossy.
This Is the lime to add the su
gnr, says Mrs. Strasner. Klne
granulated sugar should he ad
(led with a little salt, henlen as
added. The boating should he
continued until the meilngue Is
stlf tnOUgh to stand In peaks.

It should he spread over the
lop of the pie filling to the edge
of the crust. The pie Is then
baked for ir to 25 minutes at
32") K.

Plain Pastry
The plain pastry recipe Mrs.

Strasner Is using In her demon
stratlon makes two
crusts. It calls for

2 cups all purpose flour
2-- 3 cup fat
1 teaspoonsalt
3 to 5 tablespoonscold water.
Sift flour and salt, cut In fat

with two knives, pastry blender
or biscuit cutter until pieces nre
size of small peas, tchiii if nec
essary.l Sprinkle with wnt?r,
using fork with tossing motion.
Dampen all mixture.

Press flour and fat together
with hack of spoon. Handle
dough as little as possible.
Shnpe, pat and roll one-eight-

Inch thick from center toward
edges with short strokes, keep
Ing round.

Place dough loosely on
pan (Stretching causesit to
shrink), and press out air
bubbles.Prick. Bake 400F for
10 minutes. For fruit pies,
bake bottom crust eight
minutes, add filling and top
and bake25 to 30 minutes.
For individual shells, cut pas-

try with cutter two inches larger
than muffin rounds. Fit on bach
of muffin tins or custard cutis,
flute edges and bake 100 F for
10 minutes.

Pastry Mix
Mrs. Strasner stressesthe ec

onomy of making enough pas-
try at once for a number of pie
shells. Her recipe provides for
eight one-crus- t pies or four doz-
en tart shells. It calls for:

2 lbs flour (8 cups)
1 lb. lard (2 cups)
1 2-- tablespoonssalt
(.'ut shortening Into silted flour

and salt. Store in covered co-- i

tainer on pantry shelf or refrig
eralor. Use two and a half cups
of pastry mix to .'1 to 5 table
spoons water for a two crust pie

For extra flaky pastry, Mrs
Strasner suggests using hall
lard and hall washedbutter. Cut
in Inrd with dry mixture, add
water, roll out. dot with butter
and roll as in puff paste. Hake
as In plain pastry.

Standard Cream Filling
The standard cream pie fill

ing Mrs. Strasner is using in her
demonstration callsfor:

2-- 3 cup sugar
3 cup flour
4 teaspoonsalt

2 cups milk
3 egg yolks
2 tablespoonsbutter

2 teaspoonvanilla
Mix sugar, flour and salt. Heat

milk to scalding and addslowly
to dry ingredients. Stirringcon-

stantly, cook in double boiler
until thick. Add butter and egg
volks slowlv. cook two minutes
longer. Cool, add vanilla, and
pour into baked pastry shell
Cover with meringue and bake
at 325 F for 15 minutes or 350 F

for 12 minutes.
McCampbell Lemon Pie

Mrs. J. I). McCampbell is shar
ing her favorite pie filling recipe
this week. A lemon pie. it calls
for:

3 eggs
3 lemons
1 can sweetened condensed

cientific new CROSLEY WORKSAVER design

GIVES YOU NEW SPACE, MORE SPACE -
ALL at the "CONVENIENCE LEVEL'

M' I NFW IOW PRICES! I

ref"gerated

mm mam w w m - -
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$199.95
to

$379.95 11 Ft

0) Up to 23 mora upac in aaru0 io
cabinet. Nearly 2 cubic frot uf aatn
pace all compltttly rafrigaratedt

White plastic ahelvaa complataly
rwvawHl to Itoawly iiumlalotl door.

Uvtutr Product for Happier Livm

milk
Hent egR yolks well, ndd Jul-- e

of three lemons and heal well.
Then ndd milk gradually while
heating mixture. Pour in baked
crust and top with beatenwhit-
es. Hrown.

Outlaw Cocoanut Pie
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw's fav.itiir

plo filling is COCOanUt, The reel
pe follows:

3 egg yolks
3-- 4 cup sugar
1 cup milk
2 tablespoonsflour
lump butter
cocoanut
Heat milk and eggs until al-

most boiling, then add sugar,
flour and cocoanut. When thick,
remove from fire and add butter.
For the meringue, she suggests
heating the three egg whites un-
til stiff, add three tablespoons
of sugar, one teaspoon vanilla
and browning in the oven.

Chess Pie
Mrs. Byron Haynle, a member

of the Barnutn Springs HI) club,
presentsher reclix for chesspie,
a favorite In her family:

5 eggs
1 4 cup sugar
1 teaspoonvanilla
I- - 2 cup butter
Heat eggs until very light and

foamy. Gradually beat in sugar.
Add vanilla and melted butler
Mix well and pour into partially-bake-

,i- - shell and bake until
firm at 350F.

Long Lemon Meringue Pie
Mrs. J. W. Long, also of the

Barnum Spring community,
finds her family among the ma-
jority of Gatzans who favor
lemon pie. Her recipe calls fur:

pie shell
II- - 8 cup sugaT
4 tablespoonscornstarch
11-- 8 cup hot water
2 large egg yolks, slightly

beaten
2 tablespoonsbutter
3 tablespoonslemon Juice

11-- tablespoons gratedlemon
rind

Mix sugar and cornstarch In
saucepan, stirring hot water In
gradually. Cook over moderate
heat, stirring, until mixture
thickens and bolls. Boll one
minute, Hemove from Heat and
heal a little of the hot tnlxtun
Into the slightly heatened ejjjj
yolks. Add to remaining hot
mixture, returning to heat. Boil
one minute, stirring constantly.
RamOVC from heat, continuing to
stir until smooth. Blend In but
ter. lemon Juice and lemon rind.

Four Into baked plo shell.
Cover with meringue. Bake five
to eight minutes at 40OF, until
delicately browned. Let 000 at
room temperature away from
drafts. Serve when cool.

For the meringue. Mrs Long
suggests beating until froth)
two egg whites, i i teaspoon
cream of tarter, then gradualls
adding four tablespoons sugar.
Continue heating until mixture
Is stiff and glossy.

Mrs. Strasner reports that a
number of club women have
covered their bread hoards with
white duck. Flour sifts into the
duck, she explained and keeps
so much from working into the
dough. This makes for lighter
dough. Several club women are
covering their rolling pins with
a white sock for the same rea-
son, she said.

Fumagalli Lemon Pie
Mrs. J. C. Fumagalli finds le-

mon pie goes over well with her
family and is easily made. She
did not Include the mixing
method with her recipe below:

3-- 4 cup sugar
4 tablespoonsbutter
1 lemon rind
1 4 cup flour
1 cup boiling water
2 eggs
2 tablespoonslemon juice
Use whites of egg for

Raisin Pie
Mrs. C. M. Voss contributes

her rerlpe for a raisin pie fill-
ing. Ingredients are.

1 cup white sugar
1 egg
1 cup cream
I cup ground raisins
1 teaspoonnutmeg

4 teaspoonsalt
To mix, beat egg, add sugar

gradually, add cream. Mix well
Do not heat. Add nutmeg or

desired LaM add
ground ralsihs. Bake with two

a
I

GREAT FOR NEW

Gulf scientistsworked hand-in-han- d with leading automotive engi-

neers to bring you this great new gasoline designedto give peak
performancein today'spowerful new engines!With thenew No-No- x,

you'll get whisper-smoot- h power thrilling pick-u- p quick, safe p

ing and unexcelledmileage!

crusts, very slowly for VS minut-
es at 300 F.

Mrs. J. A. Propnt accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Tommy
Markham and her son. Danny
lay, spent tha weekend in Fort
Worth. They visited Mrs.
Proptfl father, W. N. Miller,
who Is seriously III in St. Jo
soph's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. ReeseBivens and
Mrs. C. W. Terry spent the week
end In Flovdad.i with Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Woathersboo and
son, Tommv.
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NO DOWN....
YEAR5 TO PAY...

For a NEW ROOM
NEW ROOF
NEW GARAGE

... or any other or additions. SMALL
MONTHLY Let us show you.

R. E.

Pleaseplace your rental property with us. We need

everything for our

Josey'sGroceryandMarket
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

THE NEW DESIGNED

FOR TODAY'S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

CARS.'

The new No-No- x actually gives smooth new new pep,
stops knocks in most older cars even those with heavily carboned
engines1 If you to get the very 6esf out of presentcar

stalls surging hill power plenty of miles per gallon
fill up with the new No-No- x today!

Get Gulf's terrific power every drop!

The

(Good H famous "regular" gaaolina better too!)

Try Want andSave

MONEY

THREE

improvements
PAYMENTS.

COX CO.

RENTAL SKIIllli;

customers.

GREAT NO-NO- X

GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!

vigor,

jack-rabb- it

greatestgasoline

NewNoNox

Money!

LUMBER
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

OU-Tex- as. And Oklahoma A&M-SM- U

GamesSlaied SameDay. SameStadium
DALLAS, Mar I. (AP Foi

the first ttmc in history two
Southwestern Conference foot
ball loams will play Inttrwt
lonal Rarncs on the same daj
In the samestadium next fall.

October 14, In the Cotton Bowl,
Texas will meet Oklahoma In
the afternoon and six hours la-

ter Southern Methodist will
clash with OklahomaA&M.

The "double header" will fur
nish a comparisonof the popu-
larity of the two top drawing
teams of the conference,

SMU In the past three years
has become the top challenger
to Texas in football attendance.
Last year SMU bested Texas by
a long shot by crowding 184,000

fans into the Cotton Bowl for
eight games. Texas, however
only played six home games

Now comes a direct test.
The TexasOklahoma gameal

ways Is a sellout. But what will
. It do to the SMU Oklahoma A&M

game? If that is a sellout, too.
It will meanmore fans will have
seen football in one stadium on
a single date than in southwest
em and possibly national his-

tory. The Cotton Bowl seats
75.000.

One thing sure is that Oklaho-
ma fans will get a big break.
They can see both of their state
schools play without moving out
of their seats.

Grade School Teams
Enter Wilson Event

Grade school boys and girls
are entered in a basketball
tournament tomorrow afternoon
at Wilson.

Boys will play first at I o'clock
and the girls, first gamewill be
at 5 o'clock. Fach team will play
at least two games. The tour
nament will close the basketball
season.

Miss Betty Travis and Glenn
Foley are roaches.

Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth was to
undergo surgery this morning in
the Luhboek Memorial hospital
in Lubbock.

GARZA
FRIDAY SATURDAY

SHOW NO. 1

SUN. MON. 5 6
This is the personal story

of a girl who passes tor
whir! This Picture to be
Shown at Regular Price.

SSSSSSBJwl

--"J
liJLNNt GRAIN

EIHU lARRYMOK

ETHEL ATE IS
WILLIAM LUNOiCAN

Oil Belt League
Wdl Make Plans
in Lubbock Sunday

Plans will be made for the Oil
Holt Leagues'coming season at
') o'clock Sunday morning In the
Sports Center in Lubbock. Teams
to he admitted anda l!W0 sch
dule will be voted on.

According to Jim Hundley and
!nn AltrnaL the meeting will be
open to the public. They urge
those interested to attend to
make suggestionsfor the Im
provement of the league.

Pro Football Tackle
oiks asEngineer

NKW YORK, March 1. (AP)
vVhen speaking of big, dumb
football lineman, you can ex
elude Paul Mitchell.
tackle who has played for Min
nesota. the Los Angeles )ons
and the New York Yankees and
will be with the New York Bull
dogs next fall.

While working for his master's
degree in mechanical engineer
ing at UCLA, he s cmploved as
a development engineer with a
Los Angeles research company.
He savs if he had it all to do
over again, he'd become a full
back.

Hockey Goalie Is
Highly Penalized

DFTROIT March 1. (AP) Al
though he's only 23 years old
and is playing his sixth season
with the Detroit Red Wings.
Cualie H.irr Lumlev already
has Incurred more penalties
since he entered the National
Hockey League than any other
goalkeeper in history. Near the
end of the UM! "Hi campaign
Harr had received 12 minor and
one misconduct penalty ior a
total of 31 minutes in six sea- -

TWO BIG
SHOWS

MARCH 3 4
SHOW NO. 2

ACTI0N

TUESDAY ONLY
MARCH
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IN EVERY TWO TIMING
KISS YOU WILL FEEL TEN-

SION IN EVERY THRIL-

LING MINUTE OF THIS
EXCITING STORY!

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Texas sportswrlters selectee
prank Ktmbrough, football coach
at VNesI Irs. is College as
the Border Conference "Coach o
the ear. tnus proving vou
don't always have to produce I

winner to gain public recogni
Hon.

Kimbrough was kidded about
the pixr start his Buffs mailt
last vear at the Sports Achieve
ment banquet In Dallas recent
ly. He said that reminded him
of a dream.

I dreamed I went to bed one
night ami woke up the next
morning one of Satan's new as
sistants. After I'll been around
a while I found out It was Just
like coaching football

"I guess I worked the bovs
to hard, because Satan catw
aroundone day.

'"Lookee here, boy' he said
'who do you think vou are? You
act like you own this place.'
"Gosh, Satan," I told him
thought 1 did The alumni gave
It to me after those first four
games.'"

i barley Grimm, new manager
of the Dallas Raglesof the Tex
as League and lormer manager
of Chicago of the National Lea
gue. was talking about Cases
Stengel, the New York Yankee
manager.

"Old Casey was watching this
rookie down in Florida," recalled
Grimm. "The kid was knock
ing every pitch into the stands-h-ut

foul.
"Casey couldn't standit. so he

went out there and told him to
'pull that hall.'

"I'll show you what 1 mean
says Casey.

"He gets
that funny
ays to the

The guy did

up to the
crouch of

plate in
his and

pitcher, 'Let'er flv
and knocked Casev

down with the ball.
"He got up kinda wobbly and

told this rookie he'd continue
the batting lesson tomorrow.

'That guy just gave me a base
on nails and 1 am t got time
now."

Pro Basketballer
CopsEight Fouls

SHEBOYGAN, Wis.. March 1

iAPp Big Don OH en of the Tri
City Blackhawksof the National
Basketball recently
establisheda unique record here
when he committed eight per-
sonal fouls in a game.

I nder pro rules a plaver is
permitted six fouls before he is
put out. but when Otten com-
mitted his ixth. all but four
other Blackbirds had fouled out.
so he was allowed to remain in
the contest, under league rules
However, a technical foul was
warded with each of Don's re-

maining infractions.

Michigan Freshmen
TrounceVarsity Unit

EAST LANSING, Mich . March
1. i APi Michigan State lev
ItOCkay coach, Ilarokl Paulsen,is
getting a bit wary of pitting his
freshman against the varsity in
pract ice

"Varsity tempers get awfully
flayed when the freshmen heat
them." he explains, "and they've
done it five times in a row."

He Ws( Advertise'
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and THURSDAY

MARCH 8 9
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Tahoka FarmersReportFinding

Flying SaucerNear New Moore
TAHOKA, March 1. (AP)

i Special) A "flying saucer"was
reported found here today on a
farm Jf miles southwestof Ta
hoka in the New Moore commu
nlty.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Weather
by came Into town about noon
today earring a tinsel covered
contraption attached by strings
to a five-foo- t long balloon. They
said thev found it about f p. m.
1'uesdayon their farm.

The "saucer" is about four feet
across and consists of one hori
zontal plane and four somewhat
smaller triangular shapedplan
es, measuring about IM inches
to the side. It is made of wood
Covered with substance.The ha!
loon is bluish grey and would
probably not show up at a very
great distance.

No explanation has been given
of the object, although it has
been speculated that it is a
Weather bureau or airport test-
ing apparatus. No controls or
instruments were found on it.

Letters WDX and Mil appear
on me contraption, which can
be folded up by means of two
hinges.

(The U. S. Weather bureau
station at Lubbock said the ob-
ject was probably a testing ap-
paratus for judging the wind
velocity at high altitudes. The
tinfoil covering, they said, can
be traced by radar through
clouds.

("Such methodsare widely
for heights of 60.000 to 70.000

feet." accordingto Observer Jack
Pales at the Lubbock Weather
station. "The finders should
send it to the nearest Weather
bureau station.")

The tinsel covering on the oh- -

ect reflects brightly when struck

By jtSF
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HAi fVPCNT MINf VI a.
NO CVF.R A PGSKIN TOR THC
CHICAGO BEARS, MOST OF TM
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Avmr- -

63i jj3r 'scooavao'iubsco

by the sun and townspeoplespc
culated that such an apparatus
might accounty for some of the
"flying saucer" reports which
have been heardover the coun
try.

"It definitely isn't a play-
thing," Frank Hill of the Lynn
Couty News asserted. "We just
can't figure cut what It is."

Construction of the object is
too frail and small to have held
any person or any heavy sub
stance. The balloon used to
float it was partially inflated
when found bv the Weatherbvs

Boxing Tourney Set
By NCAA at Penn

STATE COLLEGE, Pa, March
1. (API Syracuse university Is
Conceded the best chanceof up-

setting the mid-wes- t and far
west entries for team honors in
tin' forthcoming NCAA boxing
championships. Louisiana State
will defend its 1919 title in the
tournament at Penn State, March
30 April L

HERD NAMED

John Herd hxis been appointed
to the board of directors of the
Tech Museum at Texas Tech
nological college.

The upper floor of the mus-
eum has been completed within
the year. For several years only
the basementhad been

Careful laundering and fro-men- t

drv cleaning help give
woolen garments that new look.

Nixie" is a postal term mean
ing mail which for some reason
cannot be delivered.

Wilson
Bros.

STATION AND GARAGE

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

THAT NEW

SPEEDOMETER
EQUIPMENT
has beenaddedto the plant.

GORDON WILSON

one of the owners of the Station and Garage

has taken a special course in this type of work,

and it fully competent to give your car a

complete job of testing and adjuiting. He

can make cables to fit any speedometer. The

shop has a completeline of parts.

THE WILSONS APPRECIATE

YOUR PATRONAGE

CHEVRON

PRODUCTS

"I want tm marry "riim'Mllli'' C. R. GOKDON t DORIS
.rov any way

1 1.MUMMS) MM will ever
knew our secret!"

Happy

Anniversary
r I enno Call or Moll Your Wed-

ding Annlvernary Data to
The rest Dispatch

March 6
Mr. and Mrs. JesseCompton

March 7
Mr. and Mrs. Uiwell Short

LayetteShower

Honors Mrs. Childs

Mrs. W. R, Childs was honored
with a layette shower In the
home of Mrs. Chester Morris
i".terday afternoon.
CohoatessesIncluded Mrs. Will

Teaff, Mrs. George Fulton. Mrs.
L H. Peel. Mrs. V. L. Peel, Mrs
Ray Young and Mrs. Delmo tlos-sett- .

Forty guestscalled and sever
al others sent gifts. Refresh
mcnts served included pink
punch, pink and blue cakes,
mints and nuts.

Be Wise Advertise!

4H Girls Meet At

Close City Friday
A meeting of the Close City

(Jlrls 411 club was held at the
school house Friday afternoon
Mrs. Ramie Jones, Mrs. l II

Rartlelt and Mrs. Joyce Steel
showed samplesof buttons and
but ton holes and snaps.

Mrs. Jones presented pins to
all the members Including the
following officers: Doris Ritchie,
pi iraldenl Norma Ritchie, v lot
president. Jennie Redman, re
porter and Gloria Young, secre
tary.

Attending Friday's meeting
were Doris Ritchie, Onelta Jones,
Norma Ritchie, Heverly Martzn,
Marilyn Steel, Kny Roberts,

Steel. Kay Roberts, Glo-

ria Young and Lorrye Ixni Liv-

ingston and the adult leaders.

Visitors In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Brandon this week
are Verna Lee Horn and daugh
ter of Santa Monica, Calif., Mr.

and Mrs. Charlie Dodd of Iong
Beach. Calif., and Mrs. Brand-

on's sister, Mrs. Ida Walker of
Santa Ana. Calif., and Jackie
Bell Ilord of Anson.

buLelu luA4Ay tsiiludeA-- to-SPRIN-

BEAUTY

WITH

Menle. Aosiman
COSMETICS

COME IN FOR

YOUR

FREE
MAKE UP

DEMONSTRATION

AND

COSMETICS

SAMPLES

Unique BeautyShop
Lois Howell

NOTICE
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS--

.

12 OUNCE JAR

Mrs. Ralph Xv.has been ninkli.n i.

Lubbock due I,, S
r. """'f her D

" Hir h,

this week to . .... ,

"e couple
pi nK.

fot Quality Printtm

I

Y0U

WITH

nL ii .

vivvv, unu LCUP

We Carry A Comply

rv r n i rt r i .J
u L r A n I y(

ft.

FLINCH

Babv Pants. Bib KnoU

Sheets

I CUMII III

NOSE DROPS

WE, MR. AND MRS. DICK HAVE TAKEN OVER THE

OF THE

Pom tali and
And Are All Of You A Most Cordial To

Shop Our Store. We Have Been The Public In The

Of Market And Have Been

With The Public For Many Years.

Mrs Allen, Who The HOME

That She Is Now Unable To ServeThe Public In The

Bakery As She Will Be In Of

This Store, Buts Wants To Her Sincere Thanks To

For the Given Her

MR AND MRS. DICK ALLEN

SPECIALS
FINE

PORK SAUSAGE

SLICED BACON

DRY SALT BACON

ROAST BEEF

PEANUT BUTTER

mSTS

DRUG

SPECIALS!

PROTECT
LIVESTOCK

Vaccines

VETERINART

Garden

$5.50

Alarm Clocks

$2.49

Games:

CANASTA SETS-DOMI-
NOES

Kooleez

Needs

69c

UIUIU

ALLEN,

karri

HAMILTON

DRUG

MANAGEMENT

Extending Invitation

Serving

Capacity Manager Associated

Operated ALLEN'S BAKERY,

Regrets

Business, Associated Operation

Express

Everyone Patronage Business.

QUALITY

Lb 39c

CUDAHY'S WICKLOW

Lb 39c

Lb 33c

Lb 49c

39c

K0R0SEAL

Hose

25

MONOPOLY

Baby

Ben Gay

NO. 2 CAN

NEW POTATOES

NO. 1 CAN

SWEET POTATOES

NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS

SUNSHINE KRISPY, I POUND BOX

CRACKERS
CAMPBELL'S, CAN

TOMATO JUICE

PostKash& Karry
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JOHNNIE WADE, Phone 111 PleaseSend or Telephone News Not Later Than Wednesday Afternoon GANELL BARB, Phone 111

ariivnn urry is
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.US "i Love You Truly" as
were "K"- "-
ualnv. sister in
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traditional wedding

aiv"" in rmrf firm
Rev. a

'fir. j.... Him ceremony at

:.iv members and close
,1c IMP

S on a mahogany table under
archway ol greenery and

Sodding bolls. Other decora-Z- s

white satin ribbon,wore
"hito silk rope and candelabra.

The bride, who was Riven in

marriage by her father, wore a
withof navy gabardine

white blouse and gloves and
vv shoes and hat. Her cor-sac- o

was of rod rosesand heart-shape-

silver loaves. She carri-

ed a white prayer book.

TeachersEntertainTrustees,Wives

Get-Acquaint- BanquetMonday

School trustees and their wiv-

es were honor guests at a
banquet Monday

nlghi In the cafeteria, given by
faculty members of Post ele- -

Mntntn' .1.1(1 hill h Some
JIJCIILC! J Mil" O "
70 people were present.

G. R. Bay, local school supe-

rintendent." was general chair-
man. Merle Jenkins, E. E. Pier-
ce and Miss Durrett
were In charge of the program.
El Wanda I'avies and Mary Nell
Bowel) san "There's No Tomorr-

ow" Melvin Carner played a
trumpet solo, "Stardust." Sue
Bell Blister sang "Tea for Two"
and Sue Glllham played
piano .selections. A monologue
was given by Pat Stevens.

The food committee included
Mrs. LlHfe McReei S. T). Strasner
and Mrs. E. F. Schmedt. The
menu included ham, string
beans, baked potatoes, salad,
rolls, coffee and pie. Food
was prepared by Mrs.
Pennington, Mrs. Isaac Brown,
Mrs. E. W. Hood and Mrs. Reese
Hodges.

Special guests included Dean
Robinson, R. L. Cummings und
Marvin Pennington.

WEDDING REVEALED

Betty Joyce Holly, daughter of
I Mrs. Lyda Huff, became the
I bride of Roy Gance in Big Spring
I Friday afternoon.
I The couple will live in Big
I Snrine.

AMERICAN 70c

AMERICAN $3.25

IK
NAVARRE $1 75

Miss Melba MeClellan of Post
attended the bride as maid of
honor. She wore a pink gabar-
dine suit with pink and navy
accessoriesand a dark blue car-
nation corsage.

Harold Cowan attended the
bridegroomas best man.

Reception Is Held
A reception was held after the

ceremony.The bride's table was
laid with a white linen cloth
and centeredwith a three-tiere-

wedding cake topped with a
nosegayof red roses and white
feathered carnations. Other ta-

ble decorations were greenery
and white candles in crystal
holders. Mrs. Harold Cowan and
Mrs. Bill Fagan of Lubbock pre-

sided at the table.
After a trip In New Mexico the

couple is at home in Muleshoe
where the bride is employed by
the Muleshoe Abstract company
and the bridegroom has farm-
ing interests.

Mrs. Haley Is a graduate of
Post high school and attended
Draughon's Business college in
Lubbock.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Muleshoehigh school.

Guestsat the wedding and re
ception from Post were the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. E. B.

Mathls and Misses Joy Mason
and MeClellan.

At

Rchoola.

Maxine

several

cherry
Marvin

Local VFW Auxiliary-Invite-

to Lubbock
Regular meeting of the local

auxiliary to the Veteransof For-

eign Wars post here has been
called off tonight In order that
membersmay attend a "Friend-
ship Night" for Dist. 7 given by
Lubbock Post No. 2466. Meeting
time is 7:45 o'clock.

Officers will be nominated by
the local post at the next meet-
ing, March 15. Dues for l'.lftO may
be paid to Mrs. Lefty Davies,
treasurer.

P-T- A SetsProgram
On Visual Education

Mrs. G. W. Penningtonwill be
leader for the Parent Teacher
meeting next Thursday after-
noon at 3:50 o'clock when a pro-

gram on visual education will
be presented.

S. D. Strasner. high school
principal, will show some films.
E. E. Pierce, grade school pun
dpal, will be in charge of a
safety contest for the school
children.

Mrs. Raymond Redman and
Mrs. Ira Farmer will be hospita
lity chairmen.

BAND PARENTS MEET
Band Parents clubwill moot

Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock in
the hand hall, according to Mrs
Noln Brister.

mSSm

HOLLY $1 75

' VIZ- -

AMERICAN $3.25

Come m and Me the many itarm in tine FOSTRIA
RYSTAl from ash trays to completepunchbowl sets

HH CHURCH

S3 news

By GANELL BABB

Scripture
God be merciful unto us, and

bless us; and cause his face to
shine upon us; Selah. That thy
way may be known upon the
earth, thy saving health among
all nations.Let the people praise
thee. O'God; let all the people
praise thee. O let the nations be
glad and sing for Joy; for thou
shalt Judge the people righteous
ly, and govern the nationsupon
earth. Selah. Let the people
praise thee, () God; let all the
people praise thee. Then shall
the earth yield her Increase; and
God, even our own God, shall
bless us. God shall bless us;
and all the ends of the earth
shall fear him. Psalm 67.

The George Samson home was
the scene of the meeting of the
Mary and Martha class of the
Methodist church last week.
Mrs. Samson and Mrs. J. L. Ste
wart were hostesses. Thirteen
were present.

The Presbyterian Missionary
Socletv met at the church Mon
day afternoon with nine mem
bers present. The Bible lesson
was from the 13th chapter of 1

Corinthians. Mrs. M. E. Ken-

nedy led the lesson on "Spiritu
al Preparationfor Women worn-
ers. The group packed a tox
of cookies for an orphans' home
in Dallas.

"Behold the Lamb of God" will
be the theme of the special mid
week services at the Southland
Lutheran church beginning to-

night and continuing through
April 7. Five subjects will he
discussed at Thursday services
and the subject "Crucified" will
be the last of the series of dis-

cussions and will he held at 10

o'clock on Good Friday morn-
ing. The five Thursday night
topics are: "In the Upper Room."
"Betrayed," "Denied". "In the
Judgment Hall" and "On the
Way of Sorrows."

The Rev. nnd Mrs. T. M. Gill-ha-

and Mrs. It. H. Tate attend-
ed a Baptist district convention
in Hereford Tuesday.

The "Louise Chapman" circle
of the WFMS of the Church ol
the Nazarenemet Monday even
ing at the church with ninr
membersand four visitors at
tending. Ruth Lavelle McMa
hon. Lottie Sanders and Maty
Etta Pruitt were in charge of
the program.

As chairman for the World
Day of Prayer program I

wish to express my appre-

ciation for the cooperationof

the diiierent churches and
my gratitude for the good
offering in the amount of
S1G.50 which has already
been sent to the Women's
Council. May God's richest
blessings be upon you and
may He blessyour every el-fo-

in his work "Behold,
the Lord's hand is not short-
ened, that it cannot save;
neither his ear heavy, that it
cannot hear. Isaiah 59:1"
Mrs. M. J. Malouf.

Members of the First Baptist
church brotherhood enjoyed a

chill supper in the church din-

ing room Monday evening
Twentv seven men wen-- present,
The Rev. T. M. Glllham gave a
report on the recently conducted
religious census.

Dr. 3. O. Haymes of Lubbock
will preach at the Methodist
church Sunday night and hold a

fourth quarterly conference. All

church officers for the oar be-

ginning Una 1 will Im- - elected.

The Post Methodist churchwill
be represented at the Willson
lectures at McMurry college on
March 7 10.

Hob Collier was leader for the
Layman's Pay program at the
Methodist church Sunday. W. S.

Land gave the scripture reading
and J. K. Parker ! ; '.o on "A
Layman's Faith."

Mrs. Strofer And

Mrs. RogersAre

Honored At Party
Mrs Pike Strofer and Mrs.

Wetdon Rogers were honorees at
a laotte shower Friil.p evening
in the home of Mrs. T. D. Scott
Hostesses Mlli Mis gOOtl were
Mis c c Martin, ms Charles
pierce and lira. Everett wind
ham.

After a series of game and
the gills were opened lefiesh
menu ol ke lopped with whip
Md cream and coffee ware sin

id to Mesdames Douglas Simp
.on Hen Wilson. Gene Giles Pal
Murras Blllie Jo Lotion. I niinaii
Kiddie. Luthei Ittlberr) Howard
Kunkin. Jimmy Thomas, Leo
Kosfcn and 8 B. Nail of

Moss-Jackso-n VowslBaptistsWill Honor Seniors,Faculty

Are Exchanged In At Banquet Tomorrow, O'Brien Speaks
Dallas Ceremony

Miss CatherineJackson of Pal
las, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Jackson of Gaines.
Villi, became the bride of Joe
S. Moss, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney S. Moss of Lufkin Satur-
day afternoon In Dallas.

The Rev. James K. Drtneller
performed the single ring cere-
mony at 5 o'clock.

The bride wore a mauve suit
and hat with correspondingac
cessories and her corsage was
lilies.

Miss Pauline Phillips of Dal-
las, maid of honor, wore a navy
suit. Her corsage was white
carnations.

Morris G. Spencer of Dallas,
attended the bridegroom as best
man.

After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer were hosts for a
dinner at the Northwood club.
Guestswere E. Hawkins, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Rhodes of Dallas and
Ray Dlekemper of Post.

The couple Is at home here
where the bridegroom is an at
torney at law.

The bride is a graduate of
North Texas State college in
Denton.

Shirley Hambright

Bobby J. Trimble

Marry Saturday
The home of a Baptist minist-

er in Clovis, N. M., was the scene
Saturdayof the marriageof Miss
Shirley Hambright of Southland
and Pfc. Bobby Jack Trimble.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hambright of
Southland. Parentsof the bride-
groom are Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
Trimble, also of Southland.

Joe Boyce Lester and Miss Joy
Trimble, sister of the bridegro-
om, were the couple's only a

nts.
The bride's dressof white ny

Ion sheerwith crystal bead em-

broidery on the yoke and cum
merbund was fashioned by her
mother. She wore a pink cam
at ion corsage. For something
old and borrowed, she carried
her mother's wedding handker
chief. For something new. she
carried a gold compact, gift of
the bridegroom.

Pfc. and Mrs. Trimble leavi
today for Tacoma, Wash., when
Pfc. Trimble will be stationed
until his release from the army
in September. Mrs.Trimble for
merly worked for a Slaton in
stiiance agency.

Post EasternStar

EntertainsMasons

With Dinner, Play
Post Chapter No. 206, Order

of the Eastern Star, entertained
local Masons and their wives
with a dinner andplay Tuesday
night.

Pinner was served to more
than 100 persons.

Following the dinner, a play
"Twelve Good Men and True."
was presented in the Masonh
hall. Participating were Mrs.
Powe Mayfield, Mrs. Paul Jo
nes, Mrs. R. B. Podson, Mrs. Dan
Cockrum, Mrs. Monta Moore.
Mrs Robert Cox. Mrs. L. J. Rich-

ardson, Jr., Mrs. L. G. Timet t

Jr.. Mrs. Charlie Bird. Mrs. Alvin
Young. Mrs. Ralph Welch and
Miss Henrietta Nichols.

Mrs. Moore accompaniedMrs
Young and Mrs. Thuett in a
duet, concluding the program.

Birthday Party Fetes
Smith Boy Saturday

Kenny Smith was named hon
oree Saturday afternoon when
his mother, Mrs. C. V. Smith, en
tert.'lined with a birthday patty
at the Smith home. Kenn is
seven yearsold.

Guestsincluded Earl Mitchell
Danny Odoro, Jo Ann Odom,
Tommle Fisher, Mike Fisher
Wanda Williams. Richard hon
Little and Marvin POdson

Games were played anil re
freshmentsof sandwiches,potato
chips, rookies and punch were
served.

Mrs. Bill Cook Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs Bill Cook was named
houoree at a lavelle shower pi
en in the home of Mrs. Alvin
Young last Thursday afternoon

Refreshmentsof pink lemon
ade, cake squares Iced In pink
ami blue, nuts anil mints were

d eit to 42 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rodgers
and daughter. Susan, of Midi. mil
weie weekendguestsof his mo
I her. Mrs. Irene Rodgers hare

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor. Mr.
ami Mis rim Tax lor and Vttda
Chllders attended the tuni ol

Mrs. Estelle Duulap Saturdayin
i tsaJuu Mrs. Punlap fcmnerl)
lived near Grassburr.

Post High school seniors and
faculty memberswill be honored
with a banquet tomorrow night
at 7:30 o'clock in the banquet
hall of the First Baptist church
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien of Big
Spring will speak.

An annual event sponsored by
the Baptist church, the theme of
the banquet will emphasize
spring. A quartet will sing.
Members are F;i Wanda Danes
Mary Nell Bowen, Rlihert Smith
and Melvin Garner. Sue Glll
ham will be accompanist.

The Rev. T. M. Glllham will be
master of ceremonies and Dean
Robinson will give the benedic
tion. Junior high school girls
who are membersof the Baptist
church will serve.

Mrs. Iven Clary Is general
chairman for the banquet ar
rangements. Sponsor is the
Women's Missionary society.
Mrs. Charlie Bowen Is chairman
of the women's committeework
ing on the banquet.

Committee membersare Mrs.

Khaki
PANTS AND SHIRTS

FIELD CLOTH

Glllham, Mrs. M. Moore, Mrs Iee
Bowen, Mrs. Henry Tate, Mrs.
Curtis Davies and Mrs. Pete
Kenneth

Girl Plan

Investiture
Plans were made for the in-

vestiture to be held
March 15 when girl scouts met
last Wednesdaynight.

have met all requirements
and will receive their

cards andpins.
New officers elected Included

Mlckle Morrow, treasurer; Los
lie Nichols, scribe; and Connie
Marie King, Betty Walls, Linda
Lushy, Wanda Baker and Linda
Bilberry, cleanup committee.

During the handicraft period,
Janice Gordon taught the other
girls to make paper flowers.
Scouts sang new Scout songs
and played gamesduring the re-

creation period.

TIMELY SPECIALS FOR YOUR

79c Solid Color CHAMBRAY

2 Yards $1.00
In 15 Spring Shades

69c STRIPED CHAMBRAY

2 Yards $1.00

$1 19 DAN RIVER "CORDSPUN"

2 Yards $1.00

69c PLAID GINGHAM

2 Yards $1.00

59c Paiama Check

39c Yard
IN Pink, Blue, Maize and White

69c STRIPED DIMITY

2 Yards $1.00

79c WHITE BROADCLOTH

2 Yards $1.00

98c WHITE CLOTH

Vk Yards $1.00

Regular $2 29 SUITING

$1.00 Yard

DICKIFS Matched

$6.98 Suit
CLUB

GuaranteedWashable

PantsS4.98

Shirts$4.98

Scouts
Service

ceremony

Twenty-fiv- e

member-
ship

DIMITY

OXFORD
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gossip about garsa

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

Am Floyd and Frances Ben-

son of WTSC In Canyon were
home over the weekend and
Am's boy friend, Glenn Mauer
of Corpus was here to visit her.
The gals are members of the
WTSC basketball team which is
holding the spotlight in the Wo
men's Intramural League this
season.

Ronnie Bouchler of NMMI in
Roswell, was home over the
weekend.

Lcrvenia Carpenter, a TSCW
student) will participate in the
Junior stunt on annual stunt
nights March 3 and 4, an an-

nual affair at the Denton college.
Stunt themer. vary from musical
to heavy dramatic to realistic
ideas; we don't know what s

theme is but we bet it's
good.

Guy Wade Wright a ministe-
rial student at Wayland College

Piece, Qoodl efUrttmetU
SPRING SEWING AT WORTHWHILE SAVINGS.

Regular $3 49 Part Wool
GABARDINE

$1.98 Yard
In grey, brown, navy blue, green

and black

Regular $1.49 SHARKSKIN
CHECKS

Blue, Black, Red Checks

89c Yard

Regular $2.49 WHITE ALPACA

$1.19 Yard
Regular 39cTOWELS

3 For $1.00

Regular 39c WASH CLOTH

25c Each

81 x 99 SHEETS Type $1.28
Second Of A Well Known Brand

$1.66

GARZA PILLOW CASES

39c Each

BROWN DOMESTIC

5 Yards $1.00

BLEACHED DOMESTIC

4 Yards $1.00

Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
Mostly Small Sizes $3 95 and

$4 95 Values

$ Day $2.49

Regular $2 95 DRESS SHIRTS

Cherri CummingsIs
HonoredOn Birthday

( ben I ( unitnlngs was honor-
ed with a parly given by her
mother, Mrs. Odean Cummings,
last Wednesday afternoon on
her second birthday.

Cake and pop and euckersand
bubble gum were served to Lin-

da Robinson, Dixie Lucas, Julia
Chi Ids, Arleta Sue Robinson.
Danna Kay Tucker, Danny Alt-ma-

Freddie Schmedt, Jackie
Altman, Joe Tucker.

Other guests were mothers of
the children.

in Plainvlew and Claudia Ticera
fiance, was down over the week-
end with Claudia getting ac-

quainted with her family.
Don Shirley of Kermlt spent

the weekendhere.
Blllie Louise Nichols of Hardin

Simmons In Abilene spent the
weekend here.

The NMMI Polo team of which
Bill Fumagalli Is a member flew
to Miami, Fla. Friday and lost
game in the last two minutes
of play to a Florida Military
school. The team will Journey
to New York the middle of this
month.

SPECIALS

For

MARCH 6

Blouse Special
Values to $8.95 Dollar Day

$2.49

$2 98 CREPE SLIPS
Lace Trimmed With Applique

Tops

Colored Cotton Knit T SHIRTS
Excellent To Wear With Blue

Jeans Values to $2.49
DOLLAR DAY

$1.00Each

Regular 39c ANKLETS

25c Pair

GIRL'S BLUE JEANS

$1.98

LADIES' BLUE JEANS

$2.49

Nylon Hose Special
51-1- 5 First Quality Nylon Hose

$ Day 79c Pair

WHITE

2 For $1.00

COTTON WORK SOX

5 Pair $1.00
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Southland News
Plense Send News Not Later

Than Mondav to
MRS. Fl.OY KING

Southland Correspondent

The public Is Invited to attend
a play "The Path Aitoss the
Hill' at the high school audilo
rlum tomorrow evening The al
girl cast Is make up of basket
nan gins and the pi.ty sponsoi
Is Mrs. t, S Llndscy

The Rev. Klmcr Crabtree oi

Shallowater visited with friends
here Friday

Mrs. Nettle Kellum is ill this
week, Mrs. Jess h'wis ul Allen
and Mrs. Bessie Evans of Lub
bock visited with her Friday

Visitors in the Harry King
home this week were Mrs, The)
ma Bull of Kalispell, Mont., and
Set. and Mrs. Ilenrv King and
children of Fort Sill. Okla.

J. I. Bartlett visited Sundav
with his son and family, the
Krnest Bartletts. at Ralls.

Jess Moore attended funeral
services for his step-fathe- J. (
McDaniel in Muleshoe last
Thursday.

Marvin Truelock and children.
Glenda and Calvin (Ira nt ham
spent the weekend in Plainview
with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. FlOtctl
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Arville PcrgUMn
and LaVonne went to Tost Sun
day and visited with Mrs. Fer
guson'sfather. J. P. Howard who
Is seriously ill. The Ferguson
son, Jimmv. relumed home after
spendingthe weekend in Post

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Haliman
visited with relatives In Lub-
bock Saturday.

J. F. Winterrowd and son. Paul
hddie. made a businesstrip to
Levelland Saturday. Paul Eddie
bought a new pickup.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer and Mr
and Mrs. Blissard of Lubbock
visited with the Buster McCoys
Thursday evening.

Visitors of the L. A. Dunns
Suday were Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Dunn of Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Huckabee of Morton
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Dunn
and children of Slaton.

' tr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Roll-
er n left for Tallassee, Ala..
Tv 'sday to make their home.

' ittle Patsy Ann Dunn who
hr been ill is slowly Improving.

.'r. and Mrs. H. C Dunn and
ch :dren visited with her oar
en , Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Day in
Mi leshoe Sunday

The public is reminded of a
revival meeting now in progress
at the local Church of Christ

Mr. and Mrs. G, D. Ellis v isit
ed with relative in Amarlllo
over the weekend

Mrs. Lucille Myers and child
ren spent the weekend In Spur
with their parents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. o
Hart.

M I

Lubbock Symphony

Offers Duo-Pian-o

Team March 14

Lubbook Symphony la present
Ihr the Medleys, a (Hid piano
team, as nest artists on the
fourth eOlMMH of the LS60 season
Man li 1 I.

This Is In line with the Sym-
phony's presenting loeal artists
of professional rank. It is the
Inst two piano teams to he pre
tented by the symphony.

Bill anil Put Medley are a
youthful husband andwife Just
beginning their career, lie start-
ed picking out tunes on the
piano at the age of five and she
began her musicalcareerat the
age of seven.

Medley is a graduate of Lub-
bock High school and both at-

tended Arkatisas Tech in Little
Rock and Tulsa university. He is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Med-

ley of Lubbock.
Tickets go on sale Monday at

Adair Music company and the
Varsity Book store. Reserved
seals are $2.10 and general ad
mission is $1.80. For early mall
orders, checksmay be sent with
stamped,self addressedenvelop
es to Lubbock Symphony orches
tra, Box S9-4- . Lubbock.

Mrs. Bob Poole and children
and Mrs. Morris Luff were in
Lubbock Saturday.

gBBBMMiBBMatMa1W IIMMMLMMWJ
TEVENS
TYLE
HOP

COME AND LEFT THAT
LOW HERE

AND
100 Virgin Wool In

PastelShades.Ideal For

Now And

You Would Pay Twice Our

Price In The City Store

Choice Of 1 AC
W

Size27x27 Inches

3.95Value

1

WHEE!

Hot Biscuits

Social SecurityMan
Will Be March 8

The Social Security Admlnis
t rat Ion Is anxious to protect the
Interest of all workers and llieli
families, says a statement from
the Lubbock office, but It can
not do this unless workers ie
66 and the families of doceised
workers make sure to ontaet
the olliee in Lubbock when nee
MMTy, No payments can he
made without a signed applica-
tion.

Cerald L. Schantz, social seen
rlty representative, will be al the
Post post office at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon March S. He will
answer any questions on social
flcurity, or take claims for pos

sible benefits.

L. A. PiessonIs Host
For Lions Club Meet

L. A. Presson was host to the
Lions club last Tuesday night
when a program on George
Washingtonwas given.

Refreshment! were served to
10. S. D. Strnsner will be host
to the next meeting. Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mm. Otis Barrett and
children, Charles and Anna
Louise, of Korrnit visited in the
H. V. Williams home Saturday
night and Sunday. Mrs. Barrett
md Mrs. Williams are sisters.

Mrs. Bonnie Adamson and Mrs.
Roland Clem and son of Tahoka
were Post visitors Vondav.

Waffles

And Good For

Breakfastor Any OtherMeal

At The

Am&Ucati Gale

AND

Fine Knit 100 New

Styles And Colors.

Values 5.95 CloseOut

Only

Sun And

And Prints
Sizes3 to

Values To 5.95

This

Group

FOR THI CONVENIENCE OF THOSE WHO CAN'T SHOP DURING THE DAY, OUR
STORE WILL IE OPEN

TIL 8 NIGHT

BITS OF NEWS GatheredOverTown
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dnt re-

turned home last Wednesdayaf-
ter spending several days In
Lubbock with their son In law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Qot
don Sanders, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewi and
Of) .md Mr and Mrs. Bill Rich

ardson and son of Rrownflold
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Day ot
Kloydada visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. ('. R. Day and son.
Victor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Simpson
and sons have moved from ,

N. M., where they wore
farming and ranching, to Clovls
to enter the broadcasting bust
ness Mrs. Simpson Is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Harold Kills.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jenkins
spent the weekend in CaddO
with Mr. Jenkln's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Jenkins. Mrs.
Jenkins returned home with
them and spent the first part of
the week.

Mrs. John Herd. Mrs. Giles
Connell, Mrs. W. V. Roy and Mrs.
A. C. Surman attendedthe form
al opening of a dress shop, own
ed by Mrs. Delia Justice, In Sny
der Saturday. Mrs. Justice for-
merly owned the Justice Shop,
now Maxities, and prior to on
terlng business In Snyder she
owned the Charm Shop in Bor
ger.

Ruth Caffey of the Close City
community was a weekend visi-
tor In the W. C. C.i f fey home.
Gene Caffty of Lubbocl: visited
in the W. C. Caffey home Sun-
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Delmu Gossett and Mr.
and Mrs. Flton Mat his visited
Saturday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kldon Roberts in
the Close City community.

Guests of the H. L. Gordons
Sunday were his nephew, J. B.
I'restwood, Mrs. Prestwood and
bovs of Odessa.

WELL DON'T

Worry Isn't

When You Let Us

Your Car.

v

v SuperConocoOil

Conoco

v Kelly Tires

You're Welcome At

Our Station Where Service
Is Our Motto.

Dan Altman
'I ! I

-

" n.-.-

SEE HOW

AIDS IN THE

FOR

CLOSE-OU-T

And

To

This

NOW
SCIENTIFIC

SLEEP CHECK CHART
SELECTING

RIGHT MATTRESS YOU!

DOCTORS,

and with over 2000 Hospitals, the

bosk facts for this revolutionary new mat-tre-

method!

Now you can select the that fits your individual sleep requirements and do
so at no premium in price! The revolutionary new "Sleep Analyzer" and "Sleep Check

Chart" (both available to you, in our bedding department) will

quickly show just which you need to "Wako up Fresh as Spring Air."

Gunninti(l by A

-

IN
To get more rest from every hour,

you needa mattressthat conforms to your

height, weight and build,

answersthis needwith the help of the

"Sleep Check Chart" and a line of

to satisfy your
Come in for and sec

for ... no

BY

ONI Or 47 PLANTS IN NORTH AMIPICA,

PRODUCINO SFRINO-AI- PRODUCTS

Co.

MOW IN FULL SWING! THEY'VE HUNDREDS! BOUGHT WITH
CONNECTION WITH PRICES ENTIRE SOME

&
COATS Sweaters

TOPPERS

Group

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Dozen 2.49

aP

Everything

LADIES' MISSES'

Assorted

To

2.95

CHILDREN'S
Dresses Dresses

Broadcloth

10

1.95

O'CLOCK SATURDAY

Necessary
Check

Complete Lubrication

Products

Always

TRIANGLE ServiceStation

Broken Sizes Light

Failles

Values 29.00

Group

Black And Rayon

Broken Sizes
to 3.95 1.95

Sizes In Rayon

Values 4.50

Choice 2.95

ur

RESEARCH

provided

selection

mattress

without
mattress

11

TODAY!
Blecpinc

Spring-Ai- r

complete

mattresses personal
demonstration

yourself obligation.

(INSERT PLANT

Will

SALE
SMILE OF SATIS-

FACTION. IN OUR THRU-OU- T OUR STORE ARE

EXTRASPECIALS For FRIDAY SATURDAY

Later

0

Here

Wool.

To

Up

SUITS
Weight

Gabardines Woolen

Mixtures
Up

10.95

For

To 13

To

REMEMBER:

ASSURED

HudmanFurniture

SLIPS

JUNIOR SLIPS

and

w m w - w . - - -

STEVENS STYLE
POST,TEXAS

AMONG

obligation,

particular

require-

ments.

Sfa&tf-MAD- E

NAME)

BY

PANTIES
CARTERS

COTTON AND RAYON

1.00 -- All

2 Pair
For 1.00

ALL CLOSE-OU- T PRICES ARE YET AVAILABLE

THRU-OU- T OUR ENTIRE STORE Ladies' Suits,

Coats. Dresses,Hose, Lingerie, Skirts, Blouses, Millinery, Purses, Bags, Billfolds, Gloves;

costume jeweiry, inranis wear nose.Mioes, Dresses.

COME

RIBBED

ComeIn Early And SuddIv Your Needs! Our StocksAre Broken-Co-me In Tnrfavi Ynu Will Save

Half In This Close-O-ut Sale.

AcrossFrom

Court House

Flesh

Values

Flesh
Values Sizes

CUOD
k--Fi XVFJ.

LOOK FOR Hf CLOSE-- II

OUT SIGNS



r andMrs. Clint Herring Build New Housefor Way TheyLive
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Going

Lv. Posl

Ar. Fort Worth i

Ar. Dallas

Ax. Houston

wo rati
.ml

pm
6:2$ am
8:00 am
8:25 am

For

See the tire with new
tho stopping power

in tire

See tire with the new TRIPJLE- -

TREAD

bt'lore.

and Mrs.

want

7:53

&wetps, bitei nnd
tires tiuve never held

meal. I just mnn It off
Herring designed the nmisi

and Mrs. Herring Is rraponslhb
fur thr decoration nml color
scheme Kxlerb-- r I l aMfornln
modem In n light cream rouffl
fuccd lrli'k. II faCM north.

Cray, mulberry and while vor--

ten I alrtpes paper 1 h
el ititmMt ohii which extendi
ncioss the front n ml through thr
bedroom Wdrlffi The musical

For Quick RESULTS Use

WantAds
PostDispatch Phone111

c tfl
Overnight Serviceto

FortWorth-Dalla-s

andHouston
Thru Pulfmonj and Chair Cars

Lv.

Returning

Houston : ; 6:5$ PJB

Lv. Dallas . .

Lv. Fort Worth

Ar. Post .

tickets, call:
Ticket Office. SantaFe Starton

Phone Iti3-- J o

H: J pm
9:20 pm
7:34 am

L frl ' tW Ssk ls v- -

MfMMmkrAmkW VZfl LtsmArjarCsvsnsBH utrsr VVfl ILWIK SH

COME IN TODAY! sammmrma
M MASTIRY OF tVtRY DRIVIH6 C0M0ITI0M

WINTER ROAD

SAFETY gruutuit
hiitory.

the
TRftCTION

See the tire with the new EVERIAST

ING WHITEWALLS - remain epotle.i
uiid beuutilul lor lite.

See the tire with the new PROTEC-

TIVE CURB GUARD tavet you from
grinding kuH end abrasion.

Cm a1 (..ur in the tin with up to 60 more frWee- -"... . . . . t. i.

$rmi PRESENTVALUE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

MNlKH niitiHiiii ii ii na

chimes In (he doorbell are nn
Indication of n mnjor Interest of
lh Herrings' Unit Is rof looted
throughout l ho house.

On I ho loft of tho front door Is
n grav painted cedar lined stor
aoo dosed for out of season
clothesand guest wraps Modern
Ityle floor knobs Wtra designed
by tho Herrings. Dimensionsaro
I x U fool oaoh way.

Living Room
At tho right f tho entrance Is

tho 21x11'. living room, Tho on
tiro hack wnll Is glass, Includ-
ing tho door. It opons onto a
torraco.

Iron posts aro on tho
terrace which win bo partly
glassed In later for a green
room. Another hobby of tho
Herrings Is growing plants and
flowers.

:ys iiiim;

Wrought

A false fireplace lined In mul
berry ceramic tile In tho living
room Is onuosilo the window
wall. The low mantel Is painted
dove grav. Above It Is a wide
mirror extending to tin- - colling
Mr. and Mrs. Herring purposely
made the mantel low In order
for the mirror to reflect tho ros
es n tile garden at the tacK oi
the house.

Dove Gray Carpet
Carpet and wall paper an- - dove

gray. Draw draperies at th
window wall aro wood rose. Col
or emphasisIs carried from room
to room with one of tho prodomi
nanl colors accentedin each on

Furniture Is mostlv mahogany
American traditional. Some
French pieces are added, largely
ISth century. Opposite each oth
r In front of the firoplaco arc

pieces of a turquoise sectional
sofa. A long, rectangular cof
fee table is m tho center.

Throe pieces of glass aro on
tho mantel. One is a rose satin
cracker jar, another Is an old
Knelish ehoco ate not and Ti

third is a glass overlay bottle.
Tho oast wall has a coiling

high built-i- bookshelf which
fronts a projection closet. Books
ire removed and movies are
shown from the closet, project- -

into the living room.
Record Space

rbis shelf contains space for
records and is adjacent to a con
solo combination radio and re
ord nlavcr. On the west wall

by the spinet piano is a glass
china cabinet, visible in both
the dining room and living
room. It was Mr. Herring's id
nnri disolavs some of Mrs. Her
ring s collection ot china cup
inanv more than 2M years old

A unifiue feature of the livini
room is its privacy and lighting.
The class wall is the only win
dow in the room and providi
light during the daytime. Of
double thickness with air space
between, it insulates against
heat and cold. There is no ceil
ing fixture, all tho artificial
light comes from a series of
lamps.

A French cup cabinet, glass-walled- ,

is in tho living room
holding part of Mrs. Herring's
china collection. Another is In

the dining room. An 18th con
tnrv leather covered step table
is by tho window wall.

A double door loads into the
dining room. The same dovo
gray carpet is on the tloor ano
walls aro papered in the same

per as the living room except
for one. The wesi wall is paper- -

IDEAL

LAUNDRY

has the
answer

We're heavyweight champ

ions at the laundry busi-

ness. We've been in the
business 14 years and have

the "Know How" on all

your problems.

Call 150
J " iUMJU I lir. rVHjrf! PICK UP .md

For PerectSalisfaclion

Shop WARREN'S DRVG

DELIVERY

A PrescriptionMay Be Your Passport

To Health.

U had photog'aPhJl'ached, they
prescriptions, like passports your

could not be more exclusively yours When your doctor prescribes for yOM

he expect his directions to be followed precisely, he demands professional
ikill in compounding the ingredients; he knows the drugs will be ftesh and

Potent when we till the prescription Here at WARDEN'S DRUG you get
exactly what the doctor prescribesto bring you back to health.

ed In n conventional
lvo ffmy pnttorn

Half bay
A half bay picture window In

the front of tho house holdssov
oral plants nn ulnss shelvesand
n noli filled planting box nt
ttM bottom. A collection of china
plates is hUfll across tho top.

In the china cabinet Is MIM
more of Mrs. llerrltiK h rare clil
no. Tho dining fOORI suite Is IHth
century mahogany. II consists
of the buffet, table chairs and
china cabinet. The mirror over
the buffet has an antbpied
frame. Dining room dimensions
aro 12xl.'l as are those of the
kitchen.

The kitchen, behind the din
ine room. Is entered bv a slab
door. Colors are emerald green,
yellow nnd cornl. Inlaid lino
leum on tho floor Is coral and
l lie horizontal tile board on the
walls is butter yellow. Leather
upholslerv on tho dinette linn li

Is green.
Shelves above tho breakfast

area hoi several pieces oi
chintz Snodo. I.luhts aro fluor
escent. Stool cabinets go around
two sides of the room. A von
(Hating fan Is over the stove
Food pantry and broom clOflOt H

on the oonos to side ol Hie
room.

Electric Kitchen
Mrs. Herring's kitchen is nil

leetric. It contains a converti
ble washing machine and dish
washer, a garbagedisposal unit,
a stove and refrigerator.

A white glass-to- door leads
to tho terrace. Flounces on tho
windows over tho sink and over
the breakfast table are pale vol
low and white. Venetian blinds
cover tho windows. Added light
is given bv glass brick beside
tho unk window and under the
upper cabinets. Two antique
steins flank the sink-window- .

Tho garage Is I ehind the kit
hen and is reached bv way of

the terrace. Storage closets an
Uv.-ite- in the earace.as well as
the hot water heater and water
softener.

Window

The Herrings wanted their
house just to be comfortable
ind attractive. Robert Cox was
the contractor and builder and
drew up tho plans.

Built Around Hobbies
We built the house like Wl

want to live." said .Mrs. nerring
"It is built around what we like
to do." Although practicality was
not a prime consideration In

building the house, there are
certain unusual and convenient
features. One Is a shelf inside
a eahlnol floor which keeps the

out of sight. The
hanttna svstem is a floor fur- -

nace.
n

doing down tho entrance hall
to the bedroom wing, mo nrsi
thine seen is the sliding door to

r ...
the camera closet, just tiotund
the lltilno room bookshelf. It Is
nattered to match the hall walls

At thf. eorner of the nail IS

nnlhiir hnill-i- hnoksllO 1 A- -

mnne the articles It Hums an
part of the Herrings collection of

music boxes. I Hoy nave col
lected music boxes wherever
they have traveled.

Guest Bedroom
The guest bedroom overlooks

tho street. Woodwork and drape-

ries here are champagne color,
Touches of burgundy tie the col

or scheme in with other room;
m the house. The bedroom suiti
is modem maple. Two windows
ire at the front and on the sid
Dimensions are 10 x 1.5 feet.

Wall paper is floral pattern on

pale green background.Leave
ire darker green ami ijio.wih
.re champagneand burgundy

i .... ii iii.ii - the million,H.--, in h ..... i

hampagnebedspreadand quilt
ed the cornices. lie mane in'

cornices and Mrs. Victor Hud
man made the draperies.

A bath tor this room is at m
ist end of the house, behind

ii... h .11 Itiircum ounces an
it the window. Croon rabbet

hl.ieks are on lloor
horizontal tile board goes around
I ho room. Fixtures are gra
iv. li..vi.r is enclosed with a

Class door.
Paulas Room

The Herrings have a 4 'n year
1.1 daughter. Jan Paula.

. . i n .. .i..u.tn lv lieTWfCIl IOC 11.til nun
living room. Hirnisnings in

liule a large limed oak chest In
...... I, .m o.le a bolls w

nd various small desks, ehait
laPtes

ial

for

tho ano

tan

Hoi

the

ood bed

mil
m Paula's closet her spo
pride. Papered with pickan

i mi v i.iiier it lias douDle runsin... i r -

clothing
hi re. besides closet
re 111 built 111 drawers for

wall a green lined
ceramic ciuarter notes in

mi ra tumUol.se

her
lie
her

nil

is

her one that she
nil. tho

tos
Phis has stall
with

and bold
ing ivy.

rwelve pictures of Jan at va

i imis agesdecoratethe wall o
limed oak bed. Dust ruf

lor her bod and draperies Im

window aro from a circus
. i

I, mil A tweedv heluc paper is
the via s hmensnils ale i i

1 1 a b et
Main Bath Room

The main bathroom, across
fnim Jan's room. Is rose and
From Ii gra ltose Inlaid linolc
UIH is nn the fliKir and tho room
is w ailed In horizontal lose Im
board Lifttl l given b a

class buck window A built In

table top ciothos haniot is a

leature of this room
I'be large mlinir over the

lavntorv is lighted on each sob
hv (luoiescenl lubes Ihmeiisliin-
n the riHim are W x 7'i feet

Mrs chest. A largo, old fash
limed music box atop a cabinet
is In this room

Mother Make Spread
Bedspreads wore made by his

mother. Mrs. Herring made the
chintz dust ruffles anil drapeties
and Mr. and Mrs Herring mado
the cornices Venetian bllnda
on the windows aro covered bv
eggshell nylon marquleetta

Wallpaper here combines ton
es of Kteie h pi.iv oci'shi-l- l ami
silver. Headboards to the bad
aro covered with ( hint

The hack yard Is a part of the
dream as much as the house It
In surrounded by a louvered
fonoo which greatly adds to Its
privacy. Besides a lawn and
rose garden, the Herrings grow
other flowers here Last year
they raised 40 gardeniason one
hush.

large

Mrs. Herring is a violinist and
both like good music, as does
Jan. Jan has already sinned
piano lessons. He also collects
stamps.

Manlv And Lucas

Attend MeetingsOf

ChevroletUnits
Harold Lucas, of Connell Chev

rolet is attending a I bevrolet
sales meeting in Oklahoma ( itv

and Judo Manly, dealer, will
leavn tonight for a Chevrolet
meetinL' in tho Shamrock hotel
in Houston Friday.

Tho Houston meeting will hi

conductedby T. H Keating, pre
sidont of General Motors corpo
ration and W. E. Fish, genera
cites manaeor of the Chevrolet
division.

Manlv will go to Houston on a

ehnrterodPullman with IS other
South Plains Chevrolet dealers
The group will return Saturday

PleaseCall Or Mail Your
Dates To

The Post

March 2

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Family's Birthday
Dispatch.

Mrs. 'Pol Thomas
Mary Hudson
Alarah Pierce
Aifoni Beauchamp
Mrs. JamesOletrlch

March 3
J. F. Maxey
Cloyd Curb
Helton Lynn Robinson
Jane Ann Turner

March 4
Mrs. Ira Croonflold
C. P. Jones
Mrs. Jeff luarJoe
Wyana Windham
L. A. Dunn
Helen Thaxton

March 6
Sofia Ilminei
Vada Kinrnan
Mrs. Everett Windham

March 7
Glenn Norman
Mrs. H, L. Patty
John Ha Ins

March 8
Wyvonne Morris
Don Jones
Mrs. H. B. Dodson
Shorty Shelton
Allen Owen
Mrs. Bandy Cash
JaniceGordon
Karen Gall Pennell

Mrs. J. H. Babb and Mr. and
Mrs. Sherrill Boyd and their son.
Don, visited Mrs. Babb's sistw.
Mrs. Sicily Hiser in Putman Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Homing ot
,.u....l, ..mm Sitnrlav ouests of

LUUUUVn - v , n
Mr. and Mrs. Keesc Carter, Jr
and daughter.

SPECIAL - To Car Owners

SaveTime And Money
Complete Wash and Grease

Job In A Jiffy For Only

You'll Like Our Quick & Efficient Service
Try It

Minit-Automat- ic Car Wash
1 Block West & 3 Blocks South

Hotel Lubbock

Phone5467
Operated Under New Owner

C.L. LINDSEY
1510 Ave. L. Lubbock, Texas

LOOK

r very thing vou've ever drcamci! of in b refrigera-

tor -- and more! U't big -f- ull 8.4 cubic feet. Wl

convenient-featu-res with a function, MM a built-i- u

bottle-opener- ! hft mmomk Tight-

wad unit-qu- iet, never needs oiling.- - It's Model

11 84-o- neof the new 19S0 InternationalKfJlMM

JUirigaxatox.Coma and tec it.
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Try a Want Ad andSaveMoney!

GIVE HER A REAL EVENING

Her anniversaryor birthday? Treat

her to a dinner climaxedby our wide va-

riety of pastry.

Curb'sCafe

On Sale

EXTRA
SPECIAL

KNOWLES CHINA

Gold Band Pattern

Standard Brand Come Get Them While They Last

CUP and SAUCER
8 Inch PLATES
4 Inch PLATES
4 Inch FRUITS
SOUP BOWLS
BOWLS
SUGAR

35c
35c
19c
15c
28c
26c
89c

SeveralOther PiecesPriced To Sell

Greenfield
HardwareCo.

g -

PostTruck& TractorCoA inse lniMirted uelulan car
t is on the lloor of Iho mash i

hislriMim Iimenslon lure isle
t.l x 17 feet.

FurniftliinK are Hth ccn
tun' mahogany. A framed mlr PHONE 277

121 WIST MAIN
itouble Mi andmi is ovci lie
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TOP WINNERS AT LIVESTOCK SHOW Miss Floy Woodard.
left of Mills County and her fiance, Allen Poe of Goldthwalte.
won top honors at the San Antonio Livestock Exposition. Miss
Woodard's Hereford steer was judged grand champion and Poe's
entry won the reservechampion of the boy's show.

BITS OF NEWS GatheredOver Town
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Masters.

Jr., and two children of BorgtH
spent the weekendwith his mot-

her and two small brothers,Mrs.
J. B. Owings, Mellon Welch and
Darrell Owing, Mrs. Owings and
sons went to Midland to Viail
another son, Hubert C. Masters
and Mrs. Masters. They returned
to Post to visit Mrs. Masters'
mother, Mrs. Dohbs of Justice
burg. The Masters boys returned
to their homes in Border and
Midland Sundav.

V

Lt CommanderW. E. "Billy"
Blake wrote relatives here the he
had been promoted from assist-
ant inspector to a head inspec-
tor of the U. S. Naval Training
station on Staten Island.

Henrietta Nichols, accompani-
ed by Mrs. Julius Fumagalli,
spent Tuesday in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. J. Tipton is recovering
satisfactorily from surgery per-

formed last week in the West
rexaJ hospital in Lubbock.

Chalmer Fowler

IncomeTax

Service
Office

BENNIE SORGEE BARBER SHOP

0

Thank You ... .

Main Stree-t-
(Continued From Front PnRet

on; reporter some Ideas on gifts
for the girl graduate. By the
way, the costume Jewelry Is by
Com.

Dick and Mohoto Allen are
announcing through the columns
of the Dispatch that they have
taken over the management of
the Post Kash and Karry QtO
eery. They are inviting thelt
friends and customers to come
by and visit their store and shop
for real values. Mrs. Allen Is
discontinuing her home bakery
shop for the time being, but e
pressesthanks to all who gave
her so much support and coop
eration.

The Wilsons at Wilson Bros.
Station on South Broadway are
real tickled over the newest in
speedometerequipment which
they Installed this week, dor
don Wilson. ( ne of the ownersof
the place, took a special course
In speedometer work several
months ago and Is fully prepar
ed to take care of your "speed
problems.

One of the grandest and most
convenient pieces 01 equipment
we've seen in many a moon Is
the Self Service Dairy compart
ment of the Kold Case regrigor-ate-

meal counter at Humble
Grocery and Market out on
Broadway, The new counter
u.is installed after Mr. and Mrs.
W A. Humble completely remod
eletl and enlarged their build
Ing. They have of the most
convenient neighborhoodgrocery
stores we've seen and have ad-

ded a lot of new equipment.The
fctore is open seven clays a week.

. .
Beef enchiladas. 6 to the can.

are one ol tne newest tooo pn
ducts on the market.You'll find
tli is. Swanson's boned turkey
and Swanson'schicken spread
along with shelves full of valu
es at l iggiy wiggiy store.

Hats are always news! The
lorbv is makinK a comeback
imoiit! women's headgear. Wi
can just hear themen razz us
but we don't care just as long as
we're noticed.

T. R. (Greenfield is throwing
real buy to his customers In
putting an extra sale price on
Knowlea Gold Band China. This
is beautiful and practical china
and is an open stock pattern.
Lots of the women in this area
have this pattern. Go to Green
field's if you want to purchasea
real bargain in gold banded
chinaware.

Noah Stone and the boys at
the Post Auto Supply are busy as
can be servicing DeSoto's.

and othermakesof cars
these days. At the first sign of
a squeak,rattle or rumble, drive
In to Noah's place. Expert me-

chanics will give your car an
A 1 going over.

Mrs. Julius Fumagalli spent
all last week in Roswell. N. M.,a
viMTirrfe relatives Mr. humagal
li went after her Friday.

We'd like to say "thanks to
our customers for the nice prescrip-
tion business we've had this year
We arc not inhuman enough to
want to see people get sick, so that
we might have somethingto do, but
we do appreciateyour thoughtful
ness in considering us to fill your
prescriptions as your Doctor orders

I have had a few night calls late-

ly and people have said to me, "I
hated to call you, but we needsome
medicine " I would ust like to say

that I will be glad to come down to
the store, anytime I am needed,
whether it be five o'clock in the
morning or one o'clock at night
So don't fail to call me if you have
prescriptions to be filled, or any
other emergency which arises

I appreciateyou bringing pre
scriptions from other towns back
home I tell you truthfully that I

sometimes don t have the prepara-
tions called for by the doctor, but
I much more often do have it, or
can get it within twelve hours

I would also like to say that my
wife and I are very glad we came
back to our hometown We're very
happy here and the people don't
come any better, anywhere

BOB COLLIER

COLLIER

DRUG

AssociatedPres-s-

i Continued From Front Page)
for many yearsuntil an Impos-
sible stage whs reached In 1WU

The New York organization,
privately owned, threatened to
have complete control of all
news-gatherin- and to he In a
position to force all papers to
pay heavy tribute for their news
service.

The Western Associated Press
led a revolt. It sought and

the support of the South
ern Associated Press, the New
York Slate Associated Press and
kindred groups. Together tbe.v
formed the modern Associated
Press under the laws of the
State of Illinois. The plan was
for each paper to pay a fair
shareof the total cost of collect
ing and distributing the news
Klld for each paper to have a
voice in the managementof the
organization's affairs.

The first president was Victor
F. Lawson, publisher of the Chi
cago Daily News, and the first
general manager, Melville E.
Stone, Lavvson's partner. They
laid down the rule that the as
social ion's news should be writ-

ten upon verified facts without
bias or partisan color. This has
become the accepted principle
for news writing by all Ameri
can papers.

In 1900 The Associated Press
re incorporatedunder New York
law. One of the incorporators
was the late Col. A. H. Belo of
Dallas. In that year the organi
zation had 612 newspaperson its
membershiplist and approxima
tely 30,000 miles of tlegraph.

Bv 1830. after the close of
World War t, the association
pointed to a membership roll of
1,181 and to a total of (15.000

miles of leased wires for news
dissemination. In that decade
the automatic high speed tele
type printer began to supplant
the older Morse telegraph cir
cuits in most cities, increasing
the ever (luickening pace of
news distribution.

The Associated Press continu
ed its growth until now. operat
ing on a budget of more than
51 million monthly. It serves
more than 3,900 newspapersand
radio stations the world over.

The first AP dispatch to a Tex
as newspapertrickled in over a
tottering telegraph wire shortly
before the turn of the century.
This abbreviatedservice continu-
ed for more than a decade. In
l'.tlO the first Texas bureau was
established in Dallas, and tin
association'sTexas system rap
idly expanded to the state's four
boundaries.

The Post Dispatch joins more
than 80 other Texas newspapers
in maintaining the most exten
sive state service in the associa-
tion. Bureaus are located in
Dallas. Austin and Houston. The
personnel is made up of expert
eced reportersand editors, some
drawn from membernewspapers.

In addition to the news sup
plied by the Texas membership
and gathered by staff reporters
about 300 correspondentsfile by
telegraph and telephonenews of
the small communities.

Main trunk wires radiate the
United States, touching the lar
ger cities. From bureau points
in each state, other news wires
connect the smallercities.

In recent years the develop
ment of photography and the
perfection of methods by which
pictures COUld be printed made
newspaperreaders and editors
alike picture-conscious- .

When Kent Cooper became
general manager of the AP in
1925 he saw that pictures had
become as much a matter of rou
tine as written words in the
field of news.

The Associated Press quickly
set up a photo service to collect
md distribute news pictures just
as the organization hud been
collecting and distributing news
Stories. As pictures became
more popular newpnper readers
wanted to see pictures of news
events at the same time they
read the written accounts.

rhe problem was solved in
'.Hi- -' when The Associated Press
began operationof its Wirephoto
network and became the first
news organization to send news
pictures by wire parallel with
the news

As a further function The As
siKiated 1'rcs.s supplies its mem
Iters with a complete feature scr
vice comprising newsphotos.
news feature stories with Illus-
trations, comic strips and news
cartoons.

Hubert M Lean, publisher of
The PhilidSl phis Bulletin, is pre
sident of The Associated Press.
He succeeded the late Frank B.

Noyes. publisher of the Wash
ington Star, who was president
for 30 years.

(Jonrral headquarters of the
AP are In The Associated Press
Building. Rockefeller Plsza, New
York City the most modern
prevs .ivNociation plant in the
w nrld

Fort Worth Boy. 7

SavesMother's Lite
FORT WORTH, March 1 (AP)
Fast work by a 7 year old boy

here today may have saved the
life of his mother after her pa
Jamascaught fire while she
cooked breakfast.

The woman, Mrs. William M

Williams. 3J. suffered serious
burns of the back and should
rs.
Her pajama lops flared when

she turned from a stove. The
boy, Sandy, best the flameswith
s wet tow I and stripped the
burning garment from her

Ttte women Is the wife of Ma
Jor W M. Williams, squadron
commanderat ( srswell Air Force

Graham Gossip
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
JUANELLA McCLELLAN

TeUphonn 907F23
Graham Correspondent

Rlanton Mason of Lcvelland
came to take his mother, Mrs
ROSSy Mason, ant! his brother
Harry Lee Mason, to visit n
lathes In Houston. Beeville and
Beaumont,

Mrs Bob Rogers visited Tues
day In Seminole.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. R. Baldwin
Jr went to Craham for a short
visit.

Gertie Reno went shopping
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Those who went shopping In
Lubbock Mondav were Mrs, L
R. Guest, Mr:. Klgle Stewart
Mr. and Mis. Carl Fluid and
Mrs. J. A. Cues! of Brownfleld
who Is visiting her son and tin-
ughter-l- law, Mr. and Mrs. L
R. Guest,

Mrs. Blanton Mason and da
lighters, Elaine and Annette, of
Levelland, spent the weekend
with Mis. Mas,m's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Flgle Stewart.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wilbtirn Morris
and fa mi I v
L950 Ford.

Mr. and Mrs.
and familv are
HtriO Oldsmobllc

are driving a new

Bill McMahon
driving a

Those on the sick list this
week are W. O. Fluitt, L. R
Guest, Miss Janie Gossctt, Mrs
Wilburn Morris, Wvvonne and
Joel Morris and Ronnie MeClel
lan.

Mis Marion Matthews Mrs.
K. Rylant, and daughter. La

lira Jean, all of Morton visited
here with relatives over the we
ekend.

Bob Fluitt of Morton was a
visitor.

Mrs. Harold Reno of Post vis
ited Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt.

Mrs. vergn rriddy and son
Mickey, of Post and Mrs. L. K.
Itlyant and daughter,Laura Jean
of Morton were supper guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McClellan and family.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. W. O.
Fluitt were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Bush, Mrs. Virgil Priddy and
son, Mickey, of Post, Mrs. L. E.
Rylant and daughter, Laura
Jean, and Bob Fluitt of Morton.
Mr and Mrs. Morns McClellan
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Fluitt and sons.

Lenona Stone celebrated her
14th birthday Friday night with
a party. Those present were Pat-
sy Mason, Nita Ray Medellan.
Jeanie Peel, Janie Gossctt, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Stone, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McBride and Mrs.
Mary Lee Wristen.

Jerry Stone celebrated his
fifth birthday Sunday with a
party.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gossett of
Post visited Sunday with their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred (.ossett
and family.

Mrs. L. E. McBride is also
driving a new Ford.

new

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McBride
and Annette, and Mrs. Mary Lee
Wristen visited Sundaywith Mrs.
McBride's and Mrs. Writen's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elic Kittrel
of Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lee of
Lubbock spent Sunday night
with Mrs. lice's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Kinc and son.

Frozen Food Talk,
DemonstrationGiven

Miss Ruth Josey, home econo
mist, will give a frozen food de-

monstration today at Post Truck
and Tractor at 2:30 o'clock.

The meeting is open to the
public.

Bill Wood, formerly of Post
is moving from rahoka to Mid- -

and where he will open a phar
macy in a new clinic building.
His businesswill be known as
the Bill Wood Pharmacy.

FIRE

ALWAYS STRIKES

HOME!

It strikes
everywhere

bringing

ruin and

loss. Sec

us tor Insurance that

L iticusANCf IS THE

Ms
.V s - SI

dUW t N
INSURANCE AGENCY

Locates) im Iterens RMf

Soil Conservation
Meet Held Today

Five or six districts In this
area were represented this
morning at a soli conservation
meeting In the courthouse,dir-

ected by the state SCS publicity
chief, a Mr. (loss.

Discussion of spending Ihc
$T million state appropriation
to soil conservationdistricts was
the ortler of business.

Eugene Worley Asks,
TrumanTo Panhandle

WASHINGTON. March 1. (AP)
Rep Worley iD Toxl called on

President Truman today and
said later he got four things off
his chest.

Two of the Items of business
wen-- extending invitations for
the chief executive to visit the
Texas Panhandle,

The people then would like to
have the President at Shamrock
for the annual St. Patrick's Day
celebration March 17; folks at
Dalhart want him to attend this
summers annual XI V ranch
roundup.

Worley then brought Mr. Tru-
man up to date on progress of
legislation to authorize an $85,- -

0(X),000 water shortage and dis
tribution system on the Canadi-
an river in West Texas. The
House-passe- bill is pending in
the Senate.

"And last but not least," smil-
ing added the Texan, "I thank
ed him for nominating me for a
Judgeship."

Worley's nomination, which IS

expected to be confirmed soon
by the Senate,is for a place on
the U.S. court of customs and
patenl appeals here in the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Printing Needs!
ALL KINDS AND TYPES OF

RULE AND LEGAL FORMS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

"If It's Printable V.e Print It"

Dispatch
Publishing Co.

I Recommended and Sold By I

Warren's Drug

WE DELIVER

BACON

CHEESE Lb. 45c
TENDER

Lb. 49c

CUDAHY'S GOLD COIN

BACON Lb. 39c
COLORED, DURKEES, IN QUARTERS

2 lbs. for 59c

PEACHES
LIBBY !

BABY FOOD 3 for 25c

DIAL

SOAP 2 for 37c

FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE Lb. 2c

NICE iUNCH

CARROTS 5c

Try a Want Ad andSaveMoney!

Polio is no respecterof person.

It May Strike In Your Home

BE PREPARED

See CARROLL BOWEN

Today And Insure Your Family Against Polio And Sevt

Other Dreaded DiseasesFor Only $10. Per Year A Famil

Maw I guess yc best trot down to FORREST LUM-

BER COMPANY and get a few planks I II try t'
patch 'er up afore comp'ny comes t'night.

Put our Company to work solving your building
needs andproblems today. Our friendly, courte-

ous service is yours for the asking at any time. Try,

buy, and bepleased with our materialsand supplies.
Wc are your exslusive dealer for long lasting Be-

njamin Moore Paint.

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

-:- - PHONE 14

RAYMOND YOUNG

ROUND

CHUCK ROAST

OLEO

CUDAHY'S PURITAN
POUND 59c

CRUSTENE 3 POUND CARTO- N-

SHORTENING 59c

WOLF NO. 2 CAN

CHILI He

TEXOMA VALLEY SOUR QUART

PICKLES c

White Swan Cream Style or Whole Kernel

CORN Mi

REMARK ALITE
NO. 2 12 CAN

NICE HEADS

Lb. K

GOLDEN RIPE

Lb. 12' a

DELICIOUS

10 POUND BAG

19c

LETTUCE

BANANAS

APPLES. Lb. 12V

SPUDS 49c

Hi --way Gro. andMkt


